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TH-E

TIIANICSGIVIŽNG FOItRI %rVEST. 'should be the Divine gift of ano-thlr bountifu iar-
-- vest. This good land lias again yielded lier in-

it is eininently proper thant a profesBcdly crease, and! it beconies us to refleot that ive have
Oliristiani people should, iu their national capa- Ihercin a sig,, pro lft m odesan atfl
City: nlialze united ackniowleclg-einielt of the ness of G od. In the olen tiîne, "He left not
goodness of God in liarvest, by the observ- ihiseif witout -witucss, in that Hle did good,
ance of a day of thiankLsgiviing,. The rigl:Yit of and gave ramn froni Hfem, e, and fruitful seasons,
Governmrent to interfere authoritatively in filling mneu's hearts -witli food and gladness."
religions inatters la pretty generally dis1bc- So now, cadi harvest give; -testimnony that " God
lieved in nc--dy, nd by distinct assertion is love,'> for 'lEvery good gift, and every per-
on Our Statutie bôli r.11 vestige of connection fect gif t comnetli down. froni above, even from, the
betiveen Churcli and State lias bee!1 dunle awvay Father of liglits, witli -%vilom. is no variablen3ss,
nith. B3ut it is no way inconsistent iiitl the neither shadow of turningr." The course of

order of* things establislicd anlong uq, that our nature, thougli governed by establiahied laws la,
rlers should single ont a day, an i requcst its nevcrtheless, lu ene view of it, a standing mira-

observance as a social and religious flestivity, lu cle, a constant display of Ahuighty -wisdoin and

iieiw of the Divine bounties vouchisafed unto uB. powver. In the cloquent language, of another t

Inadefauit, of goverrumental action the present "'Suppose that, early in this year, the wvhole
ecclsiaticl athortie cf~ wrld hiad bent itself lu supplication zo the In-

year, thevisable RuleV-every mnan and woman, froni the
churches made choice of the fiftli of tic pteseit~ Arctic circle to the ]iot Equator, knieeiing, in the
month asa day of thanlisgiving for harvest. In huanility of consejous dependence, and lifting up

th ow f Guelph, where -WC reside, tîiree frein every zone the prayer, 'Forsake us not this
the ownyear, Great Benefactor, but bless us lu our lielp -

Presbyteria.n congregations, the Wesloyan Me- lessness, froan the treasury of thy goodness.'
tieitand the Congregationalis leld Union And suppose that, aiter sucli a verbgi petîtion,

the supply had corne, thiat iu every house liad
Thanksgiving Services, iu the forenoon at St. been founci the 'iater and the, storcs, the boun-
Andrew's Churcli, and in thle evening at the tics of vegetable and animal fo.id-hoiv surpris-
Wesley.tn Mýethodist Churcli. This arrangemient, In oudhemr.ha em-.

"1But how mucli more surprising ansd inspirijig
thiougli in seane respects a very good one, liadlaterelw drhtsuiash erpo a

uis drawbacks in tise neceissary carrying on of barren globe could be! With feirprayers fonit,

busiuipss, and the inaliility of many to keep tise Ithe great miracle lias been wrought, and ln the
double 'ivay of beauty and bouinty. For what is

day, oi-iiig to its observance inot 'being general. tise dispiay of thse semsons? Isi neT ticqich'ien-
oe trust that is sorne way, I)rovuisioii may be, ing" of nature lu tIse early i-aritlis of tise year, as

ade inii ure years fur doing that oas a general thougli Ged siniles upOiïÂ tise etrtlh at the Equa-
tor? andi tisen tise sedigwave of that be-

tale, ilicli lias becu donc the present seasois nigynlty sweeps northward, rolling back the water-
ut partially and ianperfectly. unse, loo.-ing the fetters of the frost, me1Wing snow

Whiether we obseri e a set dasy or no, proani sst I nofriiag0 ae, rsigts odcod
ulu farther and farthier back, and fi-orn thse tropics to

ong Our subjects of deiout tiaar.k%sgivings,j tise edges of the Polar seaz giadldening the soi],
.4
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tili it uitters is' spreading verdure tise visible
green lyric of its j oy. And tise suimiuer 1 Js it
not tise warus effluenco of hua breath, that ±iows
zsorblhward, and reveais tise infinite goodiiess as
it floats tliroisl tise soutisern grQves and filîs tise
f ruit wit1s sw'cetness, tisickens te sap o! the
sugar fields, nourisls tise nie plaina, feeds tite
energrfies of tise temporato chine, blesses tise Isardy
orcisards and tise struggling wiseat sud corna, assd
dies amid tise everlasting ice, after cosnpietissg
the circuit of its mission in ciotising the nortisern
wyoods ivith. life? .Andi( tison tise mnany-isued
pomp of isarvest comnes, iv]sen tise more rudy
ligiat and tisegos-geous colovring repeat tise joy
of tise Creator iii tise Vast witnesses of Jus boue-
fience, and tise tired fields yieid to tise labourers
tiseir ample bounty, and secius to wisisper, 'Tahe,
0 eisildren of moen, aud be grateful, until tise
course o! this stupeudous miracle is rexsewed.'

'l if ive could see aise w]seat woven by fairy
sphimers, capples rouuded and painted and packcd
vitis jasice by efits lingera; or if tise sky ivere a
vast granary or provision store, fromi -%%rich oui-
needs wvere supplied in response to verbal
prayers, wso -ouid iselp ciserisising a. constant
undertone o! wonder at tise mniraculous forces
tisat encircie us? Buit consider Isow nauci more
ainazing, is tise fact! Consider lsow, out of tise
salue mloisture, tise Vanioms fiowers are comn-
pounded ; tise deiv tisat drops. in tise tropies is
traissmuted into tise richi orange lîquor and
bassana 1 ulp, and sweet substance of the fig;
tise pom1ejralate stores itself witis fine fragrance
and ssvoasr fromi it; tse various colours and qusii-
ties of tise graibe as-e dratwn frons it,su ste
tesuporate ocrsi tise tain us distiiled in tise
dark arteries of trees-into the rici juice of tise
peaeh and the pear, tise appie and tise pluin.

Il Whess a travellin- tri lkst.er posîrs soyons1

différent liquors fromn osetorttlu into a cupil for
tise spectators, it is cailed maii.Yet staturc,
not by deception, but sctually, doos pour for us
one tasteless liquid into ail the varieties is taste
which the vegretable worid suipplies. If, by a
miracle, kindred with that of Christ at Cana, a
jar of watcr could be to-nigit converted witii
your isouses into whoiesonse mine, could it bo so
admirable as tise ways in which thse vines miake
wine uapon tise hifllide ont o! vapour snd sunlight,
at tise bidding of Godiî"

Tisese processes of nature are not less wvonder-
fui because of tiseir regularity and constanoy,
tleoug(,i on tisese accounts wve often fail to note
their wvondrousness, aud to adore tieic Autisor.
Tisis us bad enougis; but w]sat shal ive say of
thlat coid, bliind, at]seistic piiosophy, of wisicis
there is se iuuls in tise precient day, iieis taiks
ivith wvise look sud learned phtrase about nature's
laws) and never lifts a lovinir, trustful, thank-
fuil oye sud heart to uature's Infinite Lawgiver.
riar froîts us 1)0 sucs a spirit !

"To God ivho ail creation made,
Tise frequent hymun ho duly paid. ALLELCIA!

1. FA«RMER. [NOYEmBER,

Ye clouds that onward sweep,
Ye winds osn pissions lighit, .

Ye thunders echoing ioud and dee,
ie ightnings mildly brighit,

ione consent unite your AaLILLiÂ!
Ye floodsand ocean billows,

Ye storms aud Nvinter sssow,
Ye days of cloudless boauty,

iloar frost and summner glow;
Ye groves that wavo in sprin.f,
At'ndglorious foreSta3 Sing ALLEUMA 1

This is tise strain, the etemnal strain the Lord Almighty'
loves,i

This is the song, the hoavcxdy song that; Christ hirnseM
approves,

Whrfoeue sinO both iteart; and tongue awaz',n"
ALLELUJA! *

And children's voiccesoý, auir.ic ing,AUî,î '

INFLUENCE 0F AIR, LIGHIT, AND EXEI P,
OISE ON THE ANIMAL ECONOMY.

It wvas long ago remnar«ked by that celebrated.:
chom1ist, Sir Humphrey Davy, tisat the comipost.'
tion of tise atmnospisere, in ail situations ilere
accinate tests had been appiid, ivas founsd to
be nearly the same. It lias been examnined .as'
obiained from crowvded cities, close streets alnd
alcys, frouas. tise tops of monastains, fronm deepl
valleys, aud fromi tise surface of tise ocean; it
ail cases tise proportion of its nitrogen, oxygen,
assd carbonlie acid %vast almost ideuticaliy tilt
saine ; ausd yct it is certain that there exists in
tise atmnospiere certain foreign xuatters in vory t
minute proportions, wisicis exorcise voryJ cussid-
crabie influence osn our Iseaitis and tisat of live
stock. Saille ot tîsese £subs.3tnces, sucil a.' tam-
inonia and nitrie acid, are proent its suflicienUý
amousat to ho separated and deternsinod by tii;
chinist ; but tisere are otiser substances tooi
minute for hM to deer e sir exact propor-!
tions. Tise aromia of fiowcrs, the cimanatints!
from decomnposing, matters, thougis perceptibile
te osr seises, are in great mecasuire beyond oesm
bis powers ; aud yet these cînanations are pro-l
ductive of tise best or tise inost miserabie effeets
upon tise wvelfare of anml]ife. W1sy dooes ty.
plius haunt certain localities ? Wh]y does ehoi.j
crs deciniate tise districts wisere decomposing
organie isatters add tiseir impure emlanations to
the soU'? «Whouscecon-ethtle pihld cheels o! tlnj
wveli-fed citizen? WVicnce tise ruddy liio of titoi
plougliman sud Ilhua bairisi," -living often on
seanty fate, it is truc, but isshalirg in tiseir ilitie
cottage pure air snd drisking bziglit ivlolesorne
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lrtrfomn natssre's living" springs i Vhy do the
iox, collas, or stable-fe oti ces of large cities be-
coul'e diseaseti, tisolig1 Ledl on tise nsest nutri-

tieus asud abusîdant foodl ? Do they iiet breatise
anatinespiere iii whichi, ivithý etier mnatters,

tisoir own insensible perspiration is inigloti, and
are they net ù'»mmn1ly kept ini coulpai'; ark-

Tise influence of liglît on tise voetable andi

janimal eonensy is inmmense, tegsscience lias
net yet flily ussado osît iii ail cases tise î.auner of
its eperatien. Lt is wvell kniowni te practical men
tisat ansasexcînldeti froimi iight fatten fastes'
tai tise in tise li'glit, b'st- tisero eau be ne doubt

that thieir- Ilaltis sulfler3 thereby. Es-tiu the in-
sensible exhsalation of water by plants ceases
iwheni they aire renmo7ed froni tise inifluiences of

lit, tise iuaterial efleets of whIichi ou aznimais

is ne doubt that tise brilliancy of tise lumiage of
tise bird% and inseets of ivarsn cliîssates is chiefly
attributable te tise inteîssity of tise lighlt te i]sich
they are expeseci. Vitlsout tisis agent plants (Ie
iset, attain tiseir varions and ploasing sisades ef
green; tise cesusueis ceckreanch, reaTed inl tise
dark, becoîsses nearly coleurless, andi tatipeles re-

1main tatipeles. On tise etiser liaud, observes Dr.
Carponter, in ]sis treatise on plsysielogy, '-tse

more tise bedy is exposed te tise influence of
1ight, tise more freedorn de we fluti frosu irregular
action or conformlation." Ie instances Uiceffeets
of tise absence of liglit on certain iwards of tise
ho3pitals betin l London and oui tîsis continent;
andi the absence of ail natssral deforiuity in tise
natives of Sentih Anserica, wso dIo net; we-ar any
cietlsing. LigIst, air, ansd exe,'oise thon certainly
conduce net *oniy te animnal, but te -vegetble
life ; thse action of tise -wind exercises, as it woe,
tise groirsgc l)lt.

Tise salutary efïects on Isîsmai Isealtis ef tise
great principle issvolvred in the foregoing 1esuak
vas thuls set forthi senie years ago by an em-inont
London physician :

So then, 1 tisougbYlt, Healtis can't be bouiglt;
ri drugs anti draughs sise flics:

l'Il court lier stay anotIier wsay-
l3y air asît exorcise.

I And forth I ivent, ansd feit contenst
Tise azur-e sky te sec,

To 'wvatcls thse herds, te hear tise bi-rds
Tisat sin- frei troc te, troe.

10 FARMER. 3

1Peer men 1 met. 'snidst toil andi sweat
Yet gay, te îny surprise:-

I tiiùsk I kîiw whist nial-es tiseni se-
'Tis air and exorcise.

A park was noar, witis led ge and -cor,
Andi downi thse avenuse,

Aishie 1 stay'd, te sec tise inait
Whe uill.oti a cew or two.

1-er rosy face liad not; a trace
0f care; lier iasglsing oyos,

To eue tîsat Leeds, saidi-Triis proceds
Frei air anti exercise.

'Midst, shrssbs andi flowers a masions towers,
Andi rears its lofty iseati;

I iwalkcdl indeers, ansd saw tise fleers
Witis riciscst carpet laid.

M.y lord Lass aYout, and caîs't fret ont;
li bcd iylad0 sighs,

Aid( takes a piii, but nover will
Taie air anti exorcise.

Tise drlawliig-reemn is fusil cf «blons;
:Xhce lsusbasîdmn, at pieugi,

Is fulil of life, and keops isswife
Anti ciildxen), (3ed knews hoi-.

On dainties fed, onse gecs te bcd,
Witis aches anti caros te risc:

Tise peer mnan's lîcalts is ail Lis wo-altis
Frei air and exorcise.

Bust wlsat; is tîsis ? Boleli a Miss,
M'ho, palliti, stiff, anti laDs,

In sekisîg strongtis, strotchoti eut full iongth,
«Upoîs zslePinig pla:nk.

Tlsoy say lier spine is ont of lino,
Se, leeking at tise skies,

Slie gets lsuinspbaced, wheni ail sise lacked
M'as air asnd e-xorcise.

Roeis weuit yeu *gain Hygeia's faine,
Talce herse te, lier abede ;

Or, if yen obooso, wear waikingr shees:
She lias ne carria* rod

Nor fear te go in sîcet or snoiv,
Fior noble is tise prize !

'Tis appetite, anti sloop by niglst,
Frein air anti exorcise.

N EW YORK STATE FAIR.

For some years past it lins been oui' gooti for-
tune te be Prescrnt attse Neiw Yenk S-Fate Fair.
This year, te our great regret, ive woro unable te
attend it. Iu defauit of porsonal. observation
andt notes, we euhl frousi our excellent centona-
porary, tise Rutra NZ~ew Yorker, tise fellow-ing
particulars of tise af

ELw'm, Sept. 16th, 1869.
OROUDSMA~AEME~TETC.

Tise tweîsty-nisth. A-niiiial Exhiibit.ion of tIse
New York State Agricisitural. Society is held.in
thse -vahley of tise Cisemung, lu tise wester-. eut-.
skirts, of tie city of Elsuira. Tise. groundis are

Ifine, botîs iu location and present condition.
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Twenty-five or thirty acr's are enclose
fonces, hialle tind, shede were conetruci
occasion. Hardly undulating, enou
called, rolling, yet the surface swells f'
flat, and one cari sec acrose the valle'
side, to the woodcd, circling his wl
the horizon. On one side stand the e
and elieep pOfl5, 0on Vhe opposite arc i
horse stalle, with a track near by enc
or six acres. Iii the centre are t]
shecds, thie variouis halls, anid the Pu
graph, President's and Prose offices.
outrance etands the business office ai
freelimnent dcpartnient. At tule fcîrtlî
pienients of ahl kinde are scattercid
gromnd. Takon altogethier, the grc
buildings8 iooki ncat, roomly, and n'eU
The wcathcr je propitious. Judging
crowd, the roceipte will fuirnieli no 'ju
rfor comapiaint. But the Exbibitioni
beloiv any onle of the iire iext pri
and ]îardly ranges above à respectai
Fair.

There je a new and excellenît fcatur
and it je to bo hopodl that thec Society
in ouf orcing theo mb that the cntry
bo closed several weeks prior to the
nothing be allowed on exhibition w]
entered previous te their closîng.
this year je. a well-arranged, catalow
hundred aud fifty-two pages, descri
entrios. it je practically a hiand-bî
Fair. Iu the case of Stock, dlescrip
gree, and, if for sale, price are givue
mente are also described, priced, andt
addres givon. It formes a valuable
the Exhibition. Thora je sonie -rul
cause of the exclusion from exhibition
ilot thus ontered, and a dispositioni t
the ine.ageruese of the show te this c~
a glauce ai the catalogue shows the e
numerous euoughi, and the enipty
and shelves in the halle are the car
who didnt chose to exhibit after ina
ertries.

THE OÂTTLE.

Thoughi fcw in nunîber, tlîcre is
fine stock.

The beet Short-Homes here are thos
E. Corneil, Ithiaca. He exhibits fif~
The herd prizo wvas taken by hie cc
leavingtou 12tlh," a roan, bred by the
calved in April, 1865, sired by 3d IlLor
dam "Kirkioavingtonllil." "Prin
by "lSt. Valentine,". dam "1Princees
the sanie age, wvas ln the estimnatiox
fuliy equal to the prize cow. lIn the
C. exhibiteci IlRosamond," bred by I
auder, Woodford county, Ky. Hlie y
"lLocomotive " by "lSt. Valentine,"
cinda,"1 ivas decorated -with blue ri
priza), alBo the bull cef "lBaron 1
11 Crowbar,» dam "1Maria Booth," by
Oxford.",

Tho other principal exhibitors of SI
are, Craig W. and James W. Wad

iort-1Horns
eworth, of

FLORAL HALL.

It was, pemlîaps, undirtunate for the Hlurticel-
tural part of the Stata Faim, thiat the National

ONTARI O riARMER. [NovEMBE-R,

d, and the Goniesco ; K. C. Ward, of LoRoy ; A. B. ]Ben.~
ted for the lîrun, of Toxnpkcixs Co. ;F. 0. Lownian, of Tioga,
gli to be Co. ;V. W. Mason, of Madison Co.; Wnî

oma dead Blanellard, o1f Pennl Yan; WVin. Jackson, of
y 0on cither Cayuga Co. ; anîd George Butts, of Manlius.
ich Il-- nd '.flic iet display in cattie is in Ayrshire8.
.ttle, ewiuo Thîo lierdsiv ell rcprosentcd are tiiose of V1j
~anged the cott S& Camîpbell, of New Yorlc Mils; S, D.
ircling live Hungurford, of Adains, N. Y. ; Brodie & Son, of
ie poultry Rural His ; O. Hlowland, of Auburn ; and E.
lice, Tuie- C. ILildeni, of McIGrawvville. Mr. Hungerfordj

.Ne.tr the exlîilitcd twenty-two ]îead-the largest nijucber
iid the ro- -and W. é% C. ciglit. Jerseys are shown by
tir end iim- Win. Crozier, of Northiport. His herd of seve'

over the or eighit liad no conipetitore, with the exception i
runds andic of a yearling btill, exhibited by Tiios. Goiul,
arrangcd uun There is nothing remarkable aboiut

by tu-day's the few grade cattie, oxenl, steere, &c., elîown.
st grounids except the big o, owncd by Benjamin Fcllows,
itbelf falls of Chili. Ho je five years old, an~d said to neigh
eceding it, thirty-five hundred.
le Counity TiUE SRH.OW 0F 1HORSES

e this year, le not equal to tlîat of last year, but, perliaps, is
mill persist as goodl as the average, except ini the class u!
books eIîadl brood mares, which. je iniserable. Win. Inniis,
Fair, and of York, Ontario, Canada, took the firet prize in.

,ici, je not the class of draft stallione over four years old,
Thie result with "1Little John," a dappled black, seven years
nue of one old, sixteen and a hiaif hiands, by il obin Huud,"

bn 206dami by "Messenger. " Lewis G. Morris, of Fortl-

tion pei- hich"Oron ',a steel grey, thiree-year-old
il. Imipie- Haniblectonian staUlion, took a first. Tlîr,.-o is î%'.
lie makers' fine. range. in stallions, and the young look pro-.
record of misingl. iniiprovementijenianifestinuthese. Dtt

mbling bc- thiere arc also a large nucuber of very i . îferior
of articles hiorses, such as abeoluteiy disgrace a Fair. Pr.-

o attribute bably tlîey will not be exlîibitcdl at the ne.xý:
luse. But horse-trot.
dtries to bc TUE SHBIEr SHIOW.

etok Pfl5 The dispiay of Slîeep je beet in the iong-wiooled!
de of tiiose breede. The principal exiî-ibitors of thiese are,
king9 tiiose WValcott and Campbell, wlîo show Leicestere and

Lincoîns. Jurian Winne shows Leicestere. Ftiný
Cotewolds are ehown by Jno. D. Wig, Duithes3;

sorne very county. Thiere are but few South Downe, showsn'
chiely b E.Corneil, of Itliaca, and John

~eo o.Lynch, of West B3righton ; Williami Chaxnbilêr I
abee ned. lain and Carl Heyne, ,of Red Rook. Bronssui'
W ",Kirk- and Marriner, of East Bloomfield; and Peter:
exhibtr and Geo. F. Martin, of Monroe Couuity, are the:
,d Oxfor" prnipal exhibitors of the fine woois.

cees 1th" THE SHOW 0F SWINE.
12t]i," of Like other classes of stock, tho Swine depart-

î of many mient is not well filled. There are, soe laige
same dlase hogse some tolerable Chesters and Oheehires,
1. A. Alex- corne Eeeex and Berkehires. The quaiity of the'
,-arling bull white breede would not compare weil with thone
dam " Lu- shown in former yeare. Thie dark breede (Essei
bbon (firet and Berkehiree) were fine, and seemed moe!
~Oothî," bY thoroughi-bred than the otiiere.
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proiological Society hield its meeting the saie
week iu Philadelphia. The seasonwas toc early,
alIso, for grapes, and the location was net very
favourable to getting up a fine show of fruits and
flou-crs. Floral Hall was a farce. But a good

reuain frein last year huing-, over it, and it
lieal ook in a crowd whoî inade tho cir-cuit of

thei tent, vainly lookîing for sonie expeiment of
the h1orticuitural capacaty nf the Empilire 'State,
and caine out with dis-ust ecudiwgç, their faces,
81ud censure faliig froni thieir lipR.

Thiere wvas a botter cisplay of lloivers, however,
than fruit. The collections of James Vick, Ell-
ivanger & Barry, C. W. Cressian, and Mrs. J.
T. Van i.axuce, wore the best iii flowers. (Grapes

ieesiwn by the Pleasanilt Valley Wline Ce.,

landtJ.nW, la~r'o Naxples, iu quite agecol-
I) aSTI iiiii

Olne of the Inercîties hiere Nvns an ironi plaine,
1i which seexus te pessess mlany advanitages ever
i hose cf wood. The face is fluted plarallel te its

1'!eîmgtl, wvhiclî prevents too great adhlesion te tlîé
1. mvend itis cutting. The throat is nmade adjustable

jýr fine or course wvork. It lookis like.-, a fine ini-
l'nAei ii n oidiiary planîes.

IL chezap tool for cuttiiîg glass wvas ýjùown, con-
sistiuîg cf a1 sinali steel cuttiuig NYvheul, flxed iu a
handie siniiar to these holding dianiuiids for the
uznie use. It worke. w-cii, anîd is claimied te be
durable, as it is chieap. The idea of using a sînal
revolving steel wheel for cuitting glass iii place
of a diaiuend, ig niorl.

acere was aise a patented duvicc for the appli-
cition cf the dry e:tlh systi to comimodes.

t The simiple application of dry loain te huinan
4rdure, destreys ail tiopleasaut and noxieusa
vipors, and se rendors it ai powea-ful and avail-
,nbe fertillizer. Devýices teeffectthlis application
in convenient and certain ivays are patentable,
but iio eue necd liesitate te a-vail theisehes cf
the principle cf thius deedlordizing ni,ght-soil. A
feu- barrels cf dry road dust, if it ho net sharp
zind, and a shallow box that is ensy enuptied,
are aIl actually required. If this principle cf
saving ni-ht-soul werc adopted in the tewns and
coantry, it wouid resuit iii adding rnillions cf
dollars te the value of the nmanurial resources cf
this country, as rell as proinotingr an infinite
tamcunt cf health and confert.

niRM IMPLEMB.qTS.
The departuient cf Farîn Implemients was

likewise deficient in variety anîd iliterest. The
popul-ir reapers and inowers wevre eut, heowever,
and the most novel and important ixup-,ovement
showu wvas an attachînent te Johnistoin's Self-
lkng Reaper, which enabies twc anen te hiud

tegrýain as fast as it is eut. Itiwas net hrughit
out until the last cat liarvest, but it worked wiel
at alitrials. It is inereiy atplatform attacýhient,
w'ith a supporting castor wheel and a table,
where lave mcii ride and bind. Tho rake throws
the eut grain on this platformn, instead of the
grouuîd, and an arm sheves it into a shallow,
'vide trough in front cf the bînders. This at-
tachinent dees net change the mnachine as a self-
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raker iii the least ; it eau bel quickly detaclied,
and the ordiîîary reaper is loft. The draft is in-
creased, makig it an easy thrc or very liglit
four herse mnachine wheu the attacliment is in
Use. »

Aniong the inilenents for cultivatiîîg the soi],
a finle s et of steel and east-iron ploughis, she0wi
by the Aines lManuifacturing,, Co., wvas noticeable.
Also a plough h- ian adjustable, revol-ving
mold1-board, for w-hieh a dimiinishied friction and
better pulverization of soul were clairnod. The
Nishwý%its Harrow, conlsisti)g of asac rre
supported on revolviing discs of iron, witb. seat

for(lvrsuge0 e soînething casier and bet-
ter than the oid-fashjoned sort.

Thomas' Snioothing Harroiw and Breadcazt
Weeder, consisted of pakshinged together so
as to ho adjustable to uneven surfaces, the teetli
heing large sized ujails, drivein iii with a back-
ward inclination. It is clainied that cerni may
bc harrowed with this uirtil niiiy a font high
wjthout in 'jury, but the -%eeds wvill bo destroyed
if the harrowingr ho doue, ofteli enc>ugl. ît is
also good for %vheat in the spring, viid to qnir'(th
and pulverize the surface already i îderatcly
inellow. Ma-,ny a fariner ii,,tt tke a hint froin
this, and manufacture a very good tool for nmany
purpeses, by hinging togethier a few pieces of
plank, and driving iu plent-y of large nails.

A very perfect inplemient is Foster's, Broadl-
east Sowver, for plaster, grain and graus seeds.
Since it ivas last slaown a harrow attaclunoent lias
been added, and it nowv sows grasm seed and grain,
and hiarrows at the saie timie.

Another iaovelty worthy thec careful attention
of fariners w-as Reed's Three-Story blielter Sheop
Fold. Sheop) are lodged aud fed iii tlireo stories,
thus greatly econoinizing space and reofing.
When built in sections, ecd being fourteen f cot
-%vide and cîg:,ht feet long, it is potal, ndxay
ho set -up ilu, any desirable part os, thoc fari.
Thie pl w-as suggested to the inventor by the
nocessity of sheltering stock after his barns ivere
destroyed by fic.

GRAIN, D AIRY PnODrCTS, VEGF.TAflLES, ETC.

Tue show i n teu Dairy Hall was quite nieager.
The saunpls (J Oain. ivere oniy tolcrabie, and
as for Vegetables, on returning te Rtochester I
passed a corner grecery i'hich had a collection
of varieties that nierited a first prize if the Jone
iu Dairy Hall was "worthiy of mnention." A
saniplo of oats, under the naine of l"Mhite
Probesti.er," -very ninch resembleci what wvas
sent eut last spring froni the Pepartient of
Agricultur-e, under the nine of 1'Exelsior."
The firat -%ere distributed by the Departinent
in 1866, and -%verc said to have beeil received
frei Hanihurg, Germiany ; flie latter were in-
ported froni England. Tliey are white, plumnp,
the straw tali, coarse and stronrg. TIhe grain
grows on lng aris on all sides of the head.
The exhibitors clainaied a yiold this year of
ninety-three bushels per acre of grain, weighing
thirty-nine pounds per bushel. They were aise
said te stand up -when comon varieties, of less

jheigl:Yit, lodged.

0 FARMER.



The Fair closed oiiFriday, the l th. Tie re-
ceipts for Wedniesday and Thuirsdlay,.\ere good,
but there -mam a, great falling off freini the average
on the first and last days. The total receipts
aînouited to about $15,000. A ohse u
Buffalo, the two preceding yoars, they wvere
more tlîan one-third larger, and it sceins to bc
plainly tauglit tlîat a successful Fair caiîmot bc
lield off fri the great central thorouglifare of
the St-ate.

The attendaxîce, and conlsequent reccipts,
saved the Society frein pecuniary loss,-but as
an Exhibition of thse Rural, MIechanical and
Pomestic Products of the Empire 'State, the Fair
niust be regirded as a signal failure. Whether
thiis resuit bu attributable to tihe inanagemient
or other causes, -%e leave the initelligent reader
te deterniine, thougli -%ve entertain, and nay
hercafter express, a decided opinion uponi the
subjet.

OHIO0 STATE FAIR.

Thie Twentieth Exhibition o'f the ObjIio State
Board of Agriculture, mis hceld at thse city of
Tolede Septeinber 13-17. The grolind(s were
ample, coniprising a finle grove wvithin the city,
and convenientliyer the raiiroad tiepots and
business portion of the town, the saie as occu-
pied in 1868, thse Society, wiseiy, as it appears,
holding fair two successive years oni the saine
grounid, thus insuring more permanent and coîi-
modious structures withi dimishiec expeî.diture
on tihe part of the city furnishing the saine. Thse
attendance was unusuaily large, as ever 78,000
ticketts were rold, and thie gross receiî,ts were
nearly $28,000. It shoiild be nde-rstoed tha-tne
charge ils mnade for entries, and only an admis-
sien feu of tweiity-five cents collected at the
gcate. An exaxuple 'whichi it is believed othier
Societies, and particuiarly that cf -New Yurkz,
cou]d wisely imiitate.

Thie show, as a whole, was net only creditable
te thse State, but receivcd material aid frein

icia.The different departinents werec well
miaintained, the rivalry aniniated and cordial;
eachi vieing, witli the other te render thse occa-
Sion une of conmbined usefuiness and pleasure,
with ne disorders or disturbances tu inar thse
]sarînony of the iwhole. We are under obliga-
tiens to President Fullerton and other mnal-
bers of the Board, as ivell as Secretary J. 11.
Klippart and the proprietors of Duily <'euwi -
cial (oul Bladc, for many attentions and courte-

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR.

For the first time in soîne years we hiave been
debarred attendance at the Michigan State Pair,
and must content ourselves -lvith quoting, an ex-
cinauge's accounit thereof. In like manner ive cull
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frei the contemnporary press, dletails of soînei
other exhibitions we could not persuîmally visit,
but iii whicli our reade-'u nîiay bc supposed te
feel an interest. t

Thse lliclig(-an State Fair wav.s hield at Jacksonii
on tho sanie days as onr Provincial Exhibition,
and ini censequence the -%vriter did not reaclh tihu
fair gromnds tilt the third dlay, after -- nig 'lit :11
journey frein Londonx. 0wing te the firsttw
dlays ha-ving been %vet, the rain pouring dlowa il,
torrents, the grounds were iin IL InuddIy state,
and iie Nork Nvas cloue tilt the third da,ýy, ti1tries;
being takexi up1 te nooni cf that (lay. Nonle--
th isevi' i eoînmittes-wii' is their. maalle
for judges-got te work till une p.în. of thie
third day, lier ]sad they gov, throu-li whscn ivej
left the grouîsds the fourtis day, it ha-zviiiîg beeu
deterninied to continue the riair a day longe-(r te
nlake up for the loss of thie 4irst two a1s ThD
grounds are wvell. laid eut, and contain soine goiod
halls and stock îens ; but, truth te teli, tie;
whcle success of the F air smned te hiang on thte
heorse ring, and ini fact the -rounds -%vere netliiag
but a -cel miade race course, with gratnd stands,
&c., and frei norningr tilt nighit -Lhlere were
trials of speed going on thse premises in tho'
herse cLasses, bein- laTguer and depundlant on
speed rather thisa quality of forin or appezir-
ance. The entries ailtogether numubered 2,500,
and the attendanice was large, 30,000 being on~
tihe grounds the third day.

Hoss-Thcere v.-cru a great niany herses en-ture(l, but ire notice that they are nmales, nilj
cither thoroughbi-eds, hialf-breds, or ligilit ro-mi-
sters and trotters. Michsigan is farnous for ler
fast heorses ; but unu looka in vain hure fur any
of tisat usefsul clans of agrricultural or drali;t
horse atdaptcd to the ivants.of the fariner. W
saw but two that could be called hica'vy heorses
on tise grounlds, and both of tliei hiad becen bred
ini Caniada.

CATrTLE (Soton).-leewerc somîe fitir
speciniens on tise grouîsd, thouigh not niany Itv-:
gethur. Col. Brownell shsewed a. roan bil!,,
c:Shseldon Duke,"'l by '7th Dukec cf Airdrie froni.
Paulina, ivith. cows aîsd hieifers, Lady WaiUan-
ton, Michsigan Beauty, aud ichigan Rose. J.

MYgrants, a good mcd bull, Prince ; A. S. Berry,
bull Dukle ef Amles; James Farrelil, whiite buifl
Prince of the Blood, rccentiy î>urchased fromi
Hon. D. Christie, of Paris, Ont. ; 31r. A1. T.
Wood had red bull Hillsdale, Surprise, a etjI
got by Apricot's Gloster, and lier calves, Surprise.:
Second and third, alse a red cew, Bella, go',t b
Apricot's Glester fr-ont Brighteyes 6th ; the Siite
Agricultumal College showed bull Capt. Sltaftoc,'
H. Walker, a red and wh]ite bull, Mfarcus, x
Oxford Lad, froi Mary Gray ; Mmr. INaugi-;
ton shoived several head iin :finle conditioni; )V.
W. Crape, a, fine roan cou-, "'Liucrne," and bulý
"Luicifer." Hie aise shewed the only Hereford'
on the grotind iii full velvet jacket, tisat scumcd'
a reniarkably fine meu, ivith the 1îecuiiamity ùf
being nearly black iii colour, and cew, " Gentie,"
7th, Nvitis bull cal! "Willie."
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J3uVONS as a ciass are g"ooe and l)retty iiunier- slîown, aise a neW style of iroil frarne liarrowf
OUS. Messrs. Allen, Buitterfieldl and Phelps, be- in sections thaï, sems just the tliing for

inthprncpaexhibitors. l3ut two Galloways new settiers, as it will risc or fali over stuînp
virctob sec", while of Ayrshires tiiere wvas roots or otlier inequalities withiout catching on

just one. thein. It is mnade by J. E. Bates, cf Charles-
GIiuÂDEs froin a large class, but there was niotlî- ton, Illinois. Severai styles of potato diggpes

ing extra about theni; therc wero crosses of wero showvil, il liglit alid portable, and seeming
Silort-liornls, Devons and Ayrshires aniong thers. te, be nearly after the pattern cf the one in the
SoUXO very large and fine grades vf Short-horns L5an<dian Piarnier of September. Thiero was a-I
we,-c sIîown in the fat cattie class i)y Toçld anîd great show cf stoves, and also a fine assortment
1301owe. Of Adriani. cf farinera hardware, fronii the niaxufactory of

Sinuýr iere a vcry nuiiiierous class, and wve Withinton, Cocley & Co., Jackson, icg~.
-noticcd that the Leicesters lhave necarly, if neot Manufacturers' Hall contain 1 mnucli that !P
qitito ou tlurnbercd the Merinees, cwîng mnainly really good, nioticeably sonie spleîsdid flannels
te the fact that inany Canadians have broughit and tweeds frein the Cliiîton W\oolleii Factcry.
over animais te exhibit for sale. S. Joncs, cf A coniplete set cf furnituire iii willow ware, and
Os1alwa, Ont., shoivcd 16 pens cf Leicesters and somio beautiful sets cf furniture iii wahîuit and

jSouthidewns ; J. KCing and Win., Lovcring, of crinison satin, liandsorneiy carved, miade at thie
*Ontario, (but of whiat place thie cards do net tell) State Prison.
showeci 14 pens of Leicesters ; E. Mott, cf Floral Hall, wvhich aIse inuluded the ladies'
Parkhill, Ont., 6 pens do; B. W. Rebbiins, ivorkc of Fine Arts, was a magnificent affair, and
Briçrltoiu, Mass., (5 pens do; 0. A. Peck, Ypsi- the best trot up ive have yet seen. 1In the centre

I1ant4i 12 or 141 iens do. The Michigan tAgriciul- was a feuntain, round which. were set tise eut
tural C ollege shiowed pens cf nearly evcry flewvers eiiubedd(edl in wet iiess, and they certain-
variety cf shecep including sonie Black faces, frosin ly loeked bright, beautiful and frcshi.
the hecather moeuntains cf Scotland. ------_

jSWIN..-ilîe1ro were a good miauly pe'ss cf ex- THE ÎNEW ENGLAND FAIR.
ecwilent aniimais, iueostiy chester Whites. S.
Jones, of Oshawa, haci several pens of Suffolk

ind ssx, s lad.als Co. wodMr.Sibie> The sixth animal exhibition cf the New Eng-
ami sse, a ha alo Co. WedMr.Sibieland Agrictiltural Society opcned under favor-md the Michigan Agricuitural Culioge ; a vcry l

"few Yorkl-sIiros, and twou or thruc 13erkslhires able auispices, at the Fiorest City Park, on the
were een. ~ vasbut th Septeniber. The grounds are capaciclss, and

POULTr Y . a iaisoadweil fitted up. The iiiiinber cf entries were very
Il weco net sec a 'ealily good 1ird i tlie wvtoIe large.

ilot. rDSTOCK.
lGnRMx A-.z VEGLTÂIILES. -Bult for tise Agri- (!ctftle. -Thie show cf Cattle is very large,
t elturai College tIse show for thieso departiiients imicis cf it being cf superior *quality. A proini-
iould net equal that cf a Toivnship shiow hiere. iient f eature is somie fifty pairs cf wvorking oxen,
The Agricultural College students shived a for which the fariners and lunmbernien cf Maine
splendidly put up collection cf sced grain, cm- and New Hlampshire have long been justly cele-
bracing river 100 varieties, and a collection cf brated. Specinsiens cf
ve«etabies that for firinness cf quality wculd be Short le weuld do credit te any fair.
hard- te beat ; iii it were ne lcss than 58 varieties The shiow cf A yrshires cqualled the ceiebrated
lof potatees. The Agricuitural (Jollege is cvi- lserds often seen at the New York State Pairs.

ý1 deatly doing a good, work for tie State, and te Devonjs are -very nuinerous and particularly
see the intercost tIse students- on tise g,,roiind take fine.
jin teliing ail about their wvork andi their e-xperi- lrcfurds were net nleglected, Buricigli and
moents, &c. , one can but wish ive couid aise have Shaw cf Maine, having over thirty very choc

'a gcod Agricuitural Coliege, wit]s a staff- cf ivork- animiais. The nuxunber cf
i ,n professors tisat eaut put sosnething- botter thian Je)cj(osecesan omrso ehv

I: theory into the students hiead. k-nown, being inear thirty in numiiber, and at-
IFRImus.-Thoec wvas a whiolc building given te tracting a large share cf attention.

the fruit, but it w.a sceûymr ha si flt orl.DtclL wiere shown by WV. WV. Choun-
ilfilcd. ficre ive sa-w the finest collection cf ery and J. S. Monroe, cf Massachsusetts, em-
Il foreign grapes wve have yet scen -some niagnifi- bracing superior animaIs, noted for tIse quantity,

cent branchies cf Syrian, WVhite, isice Hans- rather than quaiity, cf -the milk produced, ren-
1 burghis, 0hassekmr, &c., wvere shsown. The dering water superfluous.

simples cf out-door grapes was numecrous, but Kérry C'a.ttle.-D. F. Appleton, cf Massachu-
1rery badly ripened. AÀ great many apples,' and, setts, presented. a nieat herd cf buils, cows and
t jsome gocd pears were seen, especially a coilc- calves. Tise show cf

ien cf 17 varietios cf pears grown by Mr. E. Grades and Native «cattle was large, and cf a
Cooley, of Jackson, that wvere of fine f crin and, creditable chiaracter.
Il voleur and cerrectly -nained. Jloirscs were shown in fair numbers, thougli by
;I IMPLEMENF-,TS. -Tie iniside show did net aisueunt ne ineans ccmparing favorably with cattle in numi-
to inuch, but tise field iniplenients werc beth ber. Thiere w -as a marked. absence cf choice

limimierons and good. A rotatory harrow ivas inatchsed and single herses. The prevailing taste
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in tisis State lias iýÔcn for ùiissall sanlg biiilt isorses
as roadsters, working oxen being tho mlain reli-
ance for farni Jabor and hecavy draf t. Attention
is niow directcd te a Iseavier style, and the Nor-

hinlorso "«Cesîqiseron,"'I 1,600 pounds, attracted
cnowdIs of visitors. He ivas, showir by I. Wood-
mian, Saco, :Me. ; aiso "1Chiampion "of Compton,
N. H., fouir years old, i'eighit 1,200 pe-nids,
shown by J. Miles. Tlh- show of trotting stock
was very good. T]sree -veny fine heorses woee
shiown by S. ID. Brutc, Esq., ot Field, Titif aznd
Pcc,-m. Noticcable ansiong,, tie fresi stock ivas
''Cen. lCnlox," and otisers of liis stuck, hiaving
liad good local repsitation.

>Shsc~p werc a marked featuire, and receivcd
ususcisi attenstion.

0f S•iiiic, Chester Whiite, Yorkshsire and Suif-
foiks emsbnaced tie insost of flie stock. Tie
amfnnals wcnee very cisoice, ii cadI class.

Pocltry. -isle show iii tisis departmiest, thouigh
nef large, is creditable, emnibraicing all the lead-
ig andi new varieties, withi a full sisare of faincy

g-eese, ducks, pigeons andc giusela lienst Shecp-

)FARM~E R. [NO VE. , rt

of those w]so came) te remIai durilig the Fair,
anid prcferred ''caniping out. -- Rt nil .Ye

,A VISITATION 0F LADY-BIRDS.

WVe iesrn from recent ]EngiEs rpaPers that
romlarkablo swarmis of tlsese inseets, (cciielcWt')
visited tise Hop districts of Kent, dsingl a
critical state of tse I-op î>lallt, vlichl was bisuig
soriously affectcd by 4p)hidces, on which it is iwel
knoiv-n tueo Lady-bird, both iii ifs larva state, as
tie " Nigygar, and t-iftelirars iln ftsily
deveiloped, voraciolisly feeds. in Caniadai thle
last sc.son, tihe .Alhis ivas very dleiti-tctive tu
isops iii soine places, but iwhexs tihe I.ady-Iirds
calute iii thsse wit]i sufficient strtn,])tl tihe mlis-
cliief wvas eitiser averted, or refi mitîgatcdi.

IlcLu Colt Il a IIIU 011 Jtjplip C 1% r 1 II tÀiiUiS. - - -- - - - -

AURICULTUTSAL ANDLM~T, thei farinier ausd gaZrdenier, and thuLir :sdvesst
xoVs:LTsil'. loxlie ho ailed' with zgratitulde, f or thuey aïce

were gr4flsp)d iimdfer a cap:seiuus tent, and eii- wortis flisir weight iii cold. Tie foliowissg, ex-
bnaed iseusul cdlcs arity f teseuseultract fronsl a recent Englisis paper will ')0 rcad;

Un tractive feaf ores of eves'y fair.
Thiat portion of the exhiibition tisus useaigerly 'vitl inltcrest 011 fulis side Of tise Atlantic

skzoecl is lseld at tise park, fwo and a liaîf iles Tlhe hiopa ave iii danger of pershnau thse
frein tie csty. Ius tewn, thse City Hall, wits "lady-birds' corne te tie rososse. Mllionis of,
coiiismodiotis halls on tishpie side of tie tiese red -c<spd, black-spotted inseets have, suid-i
strect, c"usnectced bly a bridge, are uised for tic~ deniy inade their appearance in Kenît aumi
less substqi-ztiail and mnoreornamiental confribii- Sussex, and hav vu xedd ierfiîtt
tiens. Tliis deparntueut is a flattcning succe-sS, tise netropolis. Tise ffrst ncws of this pieno.'
sliowing iindxsstry, faste ausd skill. ilenon dates fnom tise latter part of List week-.

ERIt7TS, FLWEIS AN V'EGL£ABLIS. Thsis species of iusscct life lias, developed itseif to
Thiese departmcssts are, net as eneditable asanett ihwolfltseelofari-

£ie ioi sv .e sae-ua N i nin with isornor4. lIn sonie places if lias beea
.cY z-kcr I.1 ivi',eIXl imipossible te ivaik witisout cruslsingy iumbers cf

-thiese diinuitive creatunes te deatis. Thicy liave
covened tise rmadls until they ]lave becus grouadl

KANSAS STATE FAIR. jute dust, giving tise highiway tise coloun cf fresi
strewn grravel. Oms the iwalls cf divellings, tlicy

LAtwRENCE, Kansas, Sept. 12. ]lave appeared iii larga ned patelles, as if ail tise
Wvith perfect -%ve,,tther-sisl = only Kansas house-painters in town isad been af werk iii a

and If aly caims justly-crcwds cf wvell dresscd state cf luaey. On Suud1(ay tihe clxureh-gcers
ansd good-na.turcd peole, and wonderfuil articles -were decked in scaniet. Stili tise ecatures sceu,ý
on exhibition ; w-itli tie kcindcst tise miost cour- te, abound, spreading iemselves far and ie
feouis genitlemsen i n charge cf ecd departnîent, R.ainsgate, Hastings, Wa-;lt on-oni-tie-Naze, ]Biack-.
fihe iif th animal Fair uf this brave nesv State bý-- iwall, Lambeth, Pucs ark, and mnany otîser.,

ganan encdw'iisnsakc suces.Everybedy places tczý:t*y (-f tiseu presence cf tisese tinyf
will bc giad cf this, fer lia nef evenybodly a beef3eos lae.xtrsý.rdlinary nunîbers. Se fan as we.
]seart-string fied te swmcbody iiinss And kxsoi, thse, present visitons are net tise pretticst.
ivIso lias net syiiipatiiizcdý( iitiî tis " bleuditng" cf tricin kind. Most cf tisem are large, with.
cisild cf ise IUion, leecid by border nuflians, a bnick-dust complexion, iacking tise beautiful'
butchîered byý Quantreil, droufied and dnenched, vermuilien te isicis we -.re accustemed in tise
and dcvounedl by gnasshoppers, asîd isich stilI smnaller varieties. Yet we ]lave ne reasen te
hives, lsolds a fair,' and astonisies, everybody, es- complain of this accession te oun insect popula-;
peeially in tise production cf fruit, vegetables tien. Lady-birds are cnedifed with being carni-
and grains? veoos, feeding, like spiders, nef on plants butq

TIse fair buildings were ternponary shseds, rude, on animnais. cThey aIre said te devour the1
but adapfed f0 their purpose ; thse grounds wene apisides, and unake short ivork ifit tise plant-
ample and weil-arranged, wvhile tihe surs-ounding lice, whicli strangle -tise, hopB and blachei tist
grounds funnisied shade trocs for thse comforf beanis. A Lady-bird always finds ifs way te the
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extroinities of a plant. 'ihere it cornes iii con-
tact witlî the < Ilop)-ly,> andi speccdily devours
thiat mlischliovous cmature. If KLent wvero noT,

Crsisit iniglit iworship the lady-bird. Tuae
cIotids of tiiese cratures now spread over thie

gron f the southi-eauterin caunities are worth
r el smlall suml ta tho hop-groNver,' tlhoiughI other
ltlvators shlare the? henefit ;11 soile degérec.

Thie hunigrier the lady-bird the botter. May
they liave a good alpetite, ard -k coiTosponingliý

Idigestion ! afy the sp.trroi,ï. respect theni,
and lot themii live! PerhLps becaurc, ive lia-o sho t
se many aparrovs ive have so many'lady-birds. P'
is nature's last roinedy. If wJ wvill nat isufler
Llio birds tu live, thecre is just ance moru chance.
Tiiere is sorneting sitigularly alppropriate ini

idesignating these beetles as "id.> Thoy
rcesiible certain birds by the at thiat they feed
on inzect3. Tliey ned ho mauiy iii ;îumîbr, or

ifheiir influence wvould he, iappreiable. Thie
ipiewhich suck. the hif'e-bl'ood of plants>

ilultiply ut n ainazing rate. To the ravages
Iper-petra.,tedl by thoese aratures,' more than to
!anlythiing else, inay be attributed the occasional
failure of the hops. lui Newv England an aphîs
made its appearance soine littie tiie, ug=,o and
attaclýed tho grain crops. This cratutre nluuiti-
plied ut suali a rate, that it vins calculated the
descendants of a single aphis wvou1d amount to
more tlian two millions in the course of twdenty
dlays. Theo eggs of the aphîides in our own
country are aiso known to propgate the species
in an extraordinary inanner, kniowiii axnong17
naturalists as partheno-grenesis. How it is that
certain peis of insects abonnd so anîazingly
,t particular times is a miatter for curiolis
linqiry ; buit.it is, at loant, satisfactory ta know
thlat anle speaies is Soune check on another.

StTCCESSFUL TowvNsuir Siiow.-The Secre-
1 (ry, J. L. Tueker, Esq., of Orono, ivrites:-" The,
innual Fair of the township of Clark Agricul-
turai Society, ivas held t this place, October
l13t'i audf l4th, and ivas the largest and nîlost,
successful ever hiel in the township. Thoere wore

'f 0 ceed os, agcainst 478 last yc'ar; oyer ~1Orc-
i ov at tule door of Floral Eall; and about

$160 paid in p)rizes. «It is liard discrirninating
Iwhere ail Wvas gaod, but realy thle ladies deserved
praîse, for in thocir departracunt thoere ivas the
iargest and richest assortmnent of articles ever
exhibited liore ; in fact, I novrer sawv it equalled
at any Provincial Fair in my life."

EDITOIR'S BOOK TABLE.

SEVENTHI ANNUAL REPORT Or TR STATU 02
1115 BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE 0F TRE STATE OF
311euIGAN roui. 186.-We beg ta tlîank the

Searetary of tho Michigan State ]3o.rd of Agri-
culture, Mr. Sanford lliward, for a copy of
this ivork, w'Jmichi, so far froin being a sximll
pamphlet report, is a good octavo volumieý of
nearly live hundred pages. It contains mitiil
interosting information respeating the State
Agrieultural College ; dotails of aareffully con-
duated experimnients iii shecep-feeding, pig-feed-
in-, oîilcain f manures, culture of Indian
corn, oamparative yield and -value of nuinerous
Varieties of potatoes and toimnatoes ; valuable
papers on thec season of 1868, yield of aropq for
1803, inisects injuriauis to vegetationi, the licre-
ford breed of cattle, dlairy product3a :nd pro-
cesses, re.irig and maaeetof poultry,
history of the Manchamp shecep ; and a record
of tho doings of thie State Agriaultural. Society
for 1808, ivith returiis from the County Socie-
tics. The' fariners of Miclhigan are deeply
indebted ta Mr. H-oward and his collaborateuirs
for this valuablc volume.

Do:mimox 31EDICAL JTR L-TeEditor,
Dr Llewellyn Brock, lias aur timanks for speci-
mouei copies of thle above-nienitioined periodical,
of iwhich abouit ail -%Vo dure venture ta spy is,
that wve have no doubt it is a most uiseful organ
of allopathie practice, thiat from our personal
knowledge of the Editor we have no doubt it is
ably conducted, and that its typographical ap-
pearance ia very creditable to the Daily Welegiraph
Pulb-.s11ing flouse, whiere it ig printed. The
thcory and practice of medicine is a reahui of
rnystery to us, aud( we try aur best ta avoid tho
neccssity of exXrmgit by kzeeping as woela

possible. WVe hiave a whlolesome dradbthm
doatars and iawVý ors

Tn r.. or MrNx: thieir coninmon origin,
soine of tlieL peculiarities, and the influence of
pýhysical agents ini thecir n3odification. An able
and instructive lecture delivergd before the
Natural Ilistory3 Society of Montreal, March oth,
1868, by Dr. ]3essey, formerly of that city, but
Dow, fortuua«.teiy -lor the towvn of Guelph, rosi-
dent and practising there.

Mr. T. J. Day, of Guelph, lias laid on ourtable:
CASSELVS ILIUSTRATUD .AMNaAC for 18'TO, a
beautiful and useful annual, sent ta any address,
post-paid, for 25 cents.

1SLiRPER'S NEWv MONTIITI MAGAZINE for Ne-
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vemiber ; a specially gool niumber, containing
xnluch that is instructive and useful, -%ithi the
usuai service of faceti«, not ail of wliich is in
good taste or absolute propriety.

CHLAMBERS' JoUR-NAL; too well known to need
characterization or eulogy

BLACIZWOOD'.$ 31AGAZIxNE; an oid farniliar
l iterary friend to ail who 2nake pretensions to
schiolars]n;p.

Tnin LEIsicit 1oUri ; f wvhichi it is enougli to
say thiat it issue(! by the London Religious Tract
Society, whose mri>c ti is a guarantce for all
that is good and cexcellent.

3lessrz;. Ciisinu, & WIi-)of Walthiani, :Mass.,
Vaienien that they arc~, send ustlheirILLUsriRTED

C.«rALotUUE and Piiucs LiSTr of the ceiebrated
\ltliauni Coppur Wcather vanles, «ut ivith aold)
2ô carate fine, souute of whlicli ire su pretty, titat
so su0E as cditingt patys well enougli to adinut of
it, we Xit-,-an to ]iftve one fur our house, another
!or (Air barni, and a third, better looking titan
ail, if wve can -et olur co-rcli<'ionists to agree to
it, for the steepfle of our church.

3-Icssrs. J. A. Brittcct% Co.; of ilatiilton, Sund

us thecir AUTCM-N C.&rÂLouLt of DUTCit FLOWER-

ING VL115,wl--. i d ilot corne to ]land in tiune
fur our last niu.libcr, or wu siuo;tld ]lave noticed
it thien. lit is not yct too, late tu prepare for
winter floral iurniiient, by puttiing hyacinths
into glasses and pots, or jàiaxting cruýcuscs, tulipa,
&c. We advise ail wlio cari afferd it to beguile
wintcr (of soîne of its dreariness by the beauty

an ragrance of indoor flo% tr.

(De * 1VnxM
TEMPEATU~EOF THE SOIL.

lIt is w-cil known that, iii tihe cultivation of
crops generally, thte i erperature of tise sol asJweil as that, of tise atinospisere greatly affects the

growth and. lseailthy nsiaturity of pliants. Whlat
Sgardeners cail bottoin hecat, that is a higli tem-
pcraturt of the soi' produced by tihe 'Fermenta-
tion of hsorse inasiàirc iii liot bedsi dluiy pro-
tccted hy glass gistthe lower teunperature <>f
the a4$tssphiere, shotws iýhat canibe donc ini early

sliu-mi,, eveus in cold clinuates, iii raising tenderJ

il
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vegetables of excellent quaiity auîd fiavor. Tho
physical condition of the soul, as regards density,
color, and absorptive properties, exerta, a more
l)owerful influence on its productive capabilities
lian is oftcus suspcctcd. Wet soils, cvorybodly .

knows are cold and late, and -very diflicuit to!

mnanage; if thecy contain a largo proportion of
dlay, as is often the case, they require unuchi
labor to bring tiern into proper tiltli, and iivewt

seasosis the cs-ops thecy yield are gee iun-
rensiunerattiv-. LÇow, there is no Veay of raisinig
the tesperature of wvet soils and of secuiÙg the
xnleeianiczsl conditions necessary tu uflicienit riuî
tivation, and consequent-ly to profitable produe-
tion,; thani by artificial. drainling. Assingii( tinat
the nuecessity of this is genleraiiy underistctud,
thora are a few othier points of inuech sigtificaniic,
sudsi as acration, absorption and e;-aporafion, iii
order to secure a hiiglier and ure uniforas tuiiu.
perature of tho soul.

If we take, for example, tihe mianag"emenýt 01
hca-vy d1ay land, under drained iwhe-n requircdl,
tihe first object sisouid be io biritug tihe soil iitou
sudsi a state of iecisanicai division -as to ailowv the
freust circulation of air throu.-Il aIl its inite-t,*cs
thereby ret.iingi sufficient uisture, witsutlt
the injurions cffects of a superabiundance, -n(l
to increase asf.r ass possible ita power of absort-
ing and rutaining hecat. lIn order tu effect thle3z
ob)jeets, duel) and uniforn. culturt is essentialy
reqvj lit u. liLcasy land is best cultivated in the
fail, w-liun in as dry a condition as is compatible
iil the efficient performance of tise work. As

a, general thing the bringing o>f any portion ci

theo stiff subsoil te the surface should be avoideul,
and for titis nnd other reasons tise grubber is a
mnore desirabie implensent, tian tise plougku
*Wh'Ieii a great depth of tulth is required, (as iii;

xnost cases is to be preferred) a furroiv of nine ce;
ten inches eep mnade by the ordinary piou,,,b
followed by a, subsoil plougli reaciing another.
seven or ciglit incises, is the best and emie:
method of preparation.

lit is of course impossible te iay down a gene-
ai and unbending ruile on tise subject of culti-
vating land, as souls, semsons, and other circuit-
8tances differ s0 nuch. Heavy dlay land, 'hoiç-

ever w-eh under drained, should never, if practi-

cablc, have horses to, pass over it, unless fle
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surface be porfectly dry. The indentations or ATJTUMN, WVINTER A ND S2RIý--G 'iAN-
foot-prints occasioned by herses' feet, produce XTR1 NG.
injurions consequences to anl extent and inl a A young fariner, whose rotation is corn, barley,
inannor of which few farniers have anly iLdequate whleat and clover, asks to which of these crops he
conception. The surface and subsoil subjected to should give his inannre, and at -what tixne of

tlii tradin beoineso nuchcomressd a toyear.
tustredinbecniese nuc coîprsse asto Like nearly everything else in farxning, theexcludfe in a great, nicasure, the benleficient and course te bEý pursued nîust vary with circuin-

necessary action of air, hecat and liloisture; Con stances, and the fariner nîust exercise his judg-nient te, some extent. But the following rnayIditions se essential te hiealt]îy crops. and l'en- beaotda e~a ue:1. The cern should"
ders subsequent cultivation botlî dîfficulit ..nd ex- haive at Jeast a portion of the mianure, if practi-

jpesv.It is quite imosbete obtaini a un-cable. J.t is scarcely possible te manure the land
pensve, mposibl tee mucli for this crop, provided it is properly

t foria tilth,) se as te allew the froc action of theso applied, or se as te bc we]l ditiused threugh h
essential physical forces, if any portion, cf thle soil. 2. The barley crep nceds ýa good soil, but

surfce ecoms cnsoidatd, ithe bytIcif thle cern lias been well manureài, it *will need,1sufacebecinesconslidtedthenothing additional-the great additional points
,pressure cf hourses' feet, or anly other cause. It beingthorough plounghIing.andh'aroi*ungaýndl early
is for this reasoni principally, that steain culture sewing. 3. Thc wvheat, requires more diiscretion

ini its treatnîent, and lislallv, on good land, wilion wet lands, or whien evemi dry land is 1'ldo1 1 be sufficienitly mnanured by thlu previeus crops,
wet by lîcavy and conitinnus rains, is founld lmy with the exception cf a top-dressing, after the
experience to possess se great ail advantage ov'er last ploughingé, c f fivo e to n twu-llerse leads of

fine inanurre, per acre. Ii oats are sown thehorse cultivation : the grouind is neot t.rodden01, second year instead of barley, a wioderate man-
ànd its physical conditions are censequent]y unii- uiring besides înay prove, usefiul, and sem-etimes
forîn. foence thic absence of patches cf inferior nlecessary.
groiv di, whic]î are al-ways miore or loss character- The usual accumulations of inanure are in
iStie of crops on lieavy land, subjocted, especi- Nwinter, but its fitncs3 for apiplication at different

In a new country lîke Canada, thiese*rofiineents exnploecd in its manufacturc. If Colipose
of Cultivation, as tliey are called, cannot of largel3- cf cern fodder, it will bu unfit teaplcourse, bc very closely and gcnerally observcd tilli tic following autuin, after rotting downi
in practice, but our farmners, cven iii t]he newest lîcaps. But, if the cern fodder is ail cnt kvith aj
fdistricts, w1ill, do wvefl te kecp thc priuiciples w]îich machine before feeding ont, it inay be drawn j
they involve steadily ini view. Fur example, out and spread as fast as, prcduced. NKearly tlic
lieavy land intendcd for spring ci-cps, should lie sanie reînarks will apply te strawv, if iîscd in
deeply ploughcd in the fali, incerp~orating with large quantitiws as h %ter. In sniall quant-ities,
the soil rengli farnii-yard nianure, and if wvatcî it will netpot .. inter application ; or if cut
docs net stagnat, on1 Tie Surface, sud. land can, utp befere beiiig -tsed ilor 1ied ding, froas ene te
in general, be bronght ilitu, botter tulth iîi spring four indhes long.
Iwithout ploughing, by sinprly scarrifying icl Farmers hiave ilttie freh :JiL ul in antumnl.
surface when it is iii a dry state. The cheapest application is ini m inter, drmvingj1 Liglit soils require a différent treatnient iii eut and spreading over t]he fiehels rcqniring it as
mnany respects te what is necossary iii sucli as are fast as it le zuade. Severi navantwges restit
wet and ]îeavy. For certain crcps, sucli as froni this practice. It reqmircs less ]îandlinn
wheat, beans, clover, Lç-C., thecy are nucli belle- over; it is soon out cf the way ; it is easily
fitted ymechanical. pressure, but care should spread frein Uie sled or waggon ; it is drawnl by
be taken, cven in cases cf this sort, neot te qpcrate mnen at a turne -when they nuay be ethcrwise, idie;
in 'wet -weather, but wlhen the surface at least, is it renioves the labor frein the short and croiNded
dry. Souls cf this chai-acter are particularl y period cf spring ; it -tloiws the soluble inanure
lihable te be everrun wvitî iweeds) hience they te wasli down inute earth11 and beconue inti-
Sshould as mmch as possible be conitiniuously inately diffmsed ; aud it prevents the ]îardening
!covered witlî crops cf sonie kind, for shecep feed, sud -baking cf the soul by the passage cf the
pleughing down, or liay. By keeping tlic surface loaded[ wagons, 'wleu the, ground is v'et and. soft
in this 'way protcctedl zgainst excessive evapera- after tlic breaking up cf wvinter. it sheuld

Itien during the sunîmer inonthis, the land be- therefore bo thez a te draW out, as, it accunnu-
cre -nriched by vcetation, a large portion off lates, ail the maure whîch is short enough

thc constituents cf whi is obtained fi-oa tlîe tu spread well,. te plougli underinsrn fo
almosphere. It iil tIns bc evident toeover'A cern or other spring creps, leatviiig the lengest
reflccting fariner lîow nuch depends upon 1 n ceai-seat terot dlowni in liealbs for autumn
securing a sufficieut and unifomw temperature cf Isewn wheat, or for spreading on sol 'wluch

.1 thc soil, a Condition that very nînch ccpends on 1 a intcnded for cern the uext year.
tI character cf the cultivation te whic. it ia 1 Me hiave already reliarked that crni cau

uibjected. iscarcely be rnanured tee inuch, if the 'werk is
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propcrly done. IÈ there is any dlanger of its
riinniing too, nch to lea£ ana litalli, which iwowld
bu a rare occurrence, plant a smnaller variety,
and allowv a larger nunîiber of stalks to -roi%.
The succeeding barley, oats or peas, wvill receive
a decided help froin it-especially if the sol lias
a sufficient quantlity of clay tu hiold the inanure ;
aîid in good, whleat districts, ics efl'ects will bc
suffi cient to obvia te tiy-tli;î-,g £urther thail a top-
dressing. B3ut if the soil is cf mioderato fertility,
&or if a, hieavy crop of oats precede the wheat
(tiiese twco conitiiný,enicie.s should nleyer unite) an
application before a shallow ploughing, ivith
thoroughi -ituruiixtuire by the harrow, inay 1 rove

advata~uusii addition te the top-dlressiiig- at
or near thie tiii the %wlieat is sown.

-M.e hanvu not vret inut tihe fariner who corild
iake- envigh li lluwre te obviate thie necessity of

lusing elv a; a ftrtilizer, and a conîbâatioxi
c f tÏue two gencrLlly gives excellent resits.
àfir -sprend c -j. ciover sv.d in autumil, as ive
frequentiy ]îad -iccasiu1î to urge, is t!h e best
practicable or p.rofitable preparation of groiid
for iznverting, tia! follt.wiing spring for the recep-
tion cf -sect ci ii. It~ s ivortli double and Sone-
times triple au cquai ap~plcation ir spring- just

Ove:r sib"Iî t Cl*.>ver slitl, u.s it, accuiioilates iii
Wîittl'., is -1rctly sueirtu ipring application,
a1]:.-J Co quai Z,'. 11î.u.îî nîanurulcr on the

A a~txîrz outliîîe of d1reCLio1S, ive iwould
therefore recuiînxed-

I. T.' ilrawv (vit and spren lii in t#'er.ill unaniure
short e;uIo l turn. inider for corn.

2.Tc) heap up for rtigdovni ail t1at is toc
coarse or long for sprilg.

3. To apiply these ]îe3aps t-i s'. ,l itonuded for
cor-n the next year, (,i- fn wlîe:î fivls after the
last ploughing, doing l'h.' -w-nrl in portions at a
timne, as the last sasiiotto
tread the inellôiw soul wit.i the tennis or the
wagons.

4. If applied in sp',breakl thle nianure and
intermnix it ivith the soul 1y liarrowing and tiien
ploughing in. Ground iucxie or ruta bagaz
Inay bo thius prepared irel], as plcnty of ilme is
allowed fer intcrniixturé and lireparation. -
Coliitry Gentlemnan.

TEE HUMOUR 0F FARMIKG.

DY H-ENRY W-AR» flEECHER.

iiîere is soxueflumourý connectedwith ariiiiig. L.IT BY X~D. V. J1..J ýV9 han WaC PÂeaSUie
The newnspapers inform me that I own a învdel of Vi*sitiiug ÏNv. Bceck;er at his farnt in Septc 1M-
farin, ndtat 1 derive a large profit from 'be ofl-
ing. Se Ido. Bunt it is profit in the higlier faon)l- OIatYt ndf cr sldîav
tes, and net in thie pocket. A gentleman froil questions about lus agricultural operatiouîs,
Baltimore w-roto te.- iie as follows-s nîong the rest, ivlhether luis. farzuingr paid. 110

"Dear Sir- I sec by the papers that ycur replied not yct pecuniarlly, thoughh-le could sc
farm netted yon Lvst year thirty-six tlieusand the two ends cf the string, an'd ]îcped te rn
dollars. Will von tell me what crops you rause, tnuogtrbfre og0oaddwt
aud what i.9-yoir inethod ? 1 have a farm of 200
acres near this city, and 1 have nover yet been sighi, it wvas astcnishing ]îcw much 200ney a manD
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able te malte it pay expenses. Wvill you tell me
how 1 tan malte it as profitable zi -yours 1

My reply w-as (thoughi I neyer sent it), ',Dear
Sir: Doni't cha-nge a particle. ICeep on just ns
yen have donc, and your farm. and mine w-i be
as like as tivo peas. Your farm is aiready just
as profitable as mine. Truly yours. "

It is a inatter cf surprise how much mnny
inay bc buried in a smnall piece of grouuîd.
Ilîdeed, y any gentlemen are surprised. Simple
asa: smniling piece cf greund look"-, as it lies
before your contemplati-x e eyes, it ivill prove a
match for your cunning. To drain it (and --ery
piece oif groiund, w-et or dry, shîould be under-
laid wvith drain tile), te deepenl it (and ne farm
e\ceptuesand is w-cIl ploughied thuat lias n et

been iighteen inclues deep), te gather
off the stones, te dig, eut boulders and blast the
rocks, to lay beundary w-ails, te enrich the wlbole
with abundance of manure ; 'but, abovea-il, te do
a. goodly amiount cf grading, w-i l prevent any
mnuî hoardingr his xnoney.

Then eone uîîust talze account of w-crIc done,
itwice and thrice over, because you dlid net knew
luoi te do it righlt thc first tiîne. Dlrainus twe
feet deep, thlat nmust go down four feut ; trees s et
w-lr ycu doni't w-ant tlîemi and inoved te whliere j
you don't wvant tuera cither, anud mnoved again;
ffaîicy crops, by w-hidi. I mean crops frei seedl
for Nvhic1u yen pas' extravagant -prices, *whose
yield is in an inverse ratio te the descriptions
upon w-hidi yen boiughtil-these, togethecr iith
experiimental manurc, and new machines for!

sai~laber, and newer miachines, axid machines
stilli neiver, ivillivon an aoreatble relaxat-ion
if lie is fond cf spending his moncy.

But if a inan is ceîuccited, and desires te be
tbroughit to a rcalizing sense cf bis preper place
in creation, I advise in te attempt g« ding. i
Grading is the art cf recreating the viorld. ItCI
maltes valicys wvliere nature made hUis. It
maltes hihUs where the ages have made valleys.
It changes a northiern. slope inte a southern eue.
It smoothis off the u.ndulatiuig face cf grouuids, as
a flat-iron takies eut tlîe w-rinkles and creases of
a shîc-et or table-cloth. Oue lias n) idea ];or.
thoroughuly the w-orld w-as mnade until lue iinder-;
takes te remake ut. 1 never adînired lills as
ranch as since I mnade a snuail enc. I got it up 1
about four feet huiglu, aiud stopped. it w-as a1
goodl lessun. I iiow lookI: w-îtl an incricnscdl
respect upon the xuighibouiring- ]ills. I 'Jlad.
before neo conception JfÉ ivliat it cost te inake
thora.
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coula bury in a srnail picco of ground. \Vu sec for a year, and it illi speak for itself.-2ur.

by the abova îilcasant article, that the two enids 6Country Gtcnn

of the string, have'nt corne togethier yet, and if
our distinguiislied friend wvill bc teuîptcd to try AN OUT-DOOP, CELLAR.

sue., costly e-,xperiincuts as grading, they will-

gct widûr apart isîstead of corning closer togethler. lesoigfrotadvgtbe nz

FARM1 JOURN.ALS. fies kept up in thie lieuse dn1ring 'inti-er, and
this% favors decay, or comnucemnent offg~ut

It is an excellent practice to keep a journ.al of in veget ables. l3esides gaseiius substanices <'f ani
Ierery-day inatierG on1 thie farrn, wlîereini are u.nple-asuîit odlor xusually pervade tuie dwelliîg,
Inoted down accurate statistics wvitliregard te thue wlucl are injurions te hiealth. Surious li.-;bs

1' time and mnanncr cf' planting, the kinds of creps frcqueîîtly arises from thiese weil stocked cl:a

put in, the tinie of Ilarvesting, thie suce .s or A safer plan is to have th celrsoc-oî
calr f particular kinîds cf culture, thie ci- itself. Tie best location is iii asandy orgravell'.y

panative beilefit of varions kinds cf fertiize.rs hill side, thiat nueds nc drainage iii the wcttcst81
season. If net dry it iiiust bc mnade se by -i-

Teeis a. great decal cf information cf thiis f~a îas n altedphc h ~a
Vkind gaincd J>every Ycar, by cvery intelligent nuay bc below thie surface. A room tell feet
Ji fariner, but because it is net fixed it is lost ;by square and ciglit feet Ilighi will heold abont 640
1t the next year hio cannlot recollect the particulars busiiels, and cadli additional foot of lengtlî wiill

~t wth uffciot acurcy t mzko hei cfanyadd 64 bushiels te its capecity if fllled full te theo
ý1 %ïtsfic dnt age.c t iA-otiino top. A narrow wiidtli is te be cllo~sun on accounlt

NIow% if lie ]îad a full journal te refer ta, li Of convenience, iii rooflng. In a region of stone.
ýoeuld ujot liave to ]e[iu- his lessons twvice over this is tuie best mnterial for tlic walls. l3uild
go often. A few remiember tlîini tlic flrst tiîne, tlicin cigl!.t feet ]îighiand previdu space for stairs

fbut thue masses go on blundclring ycar aftcr year. ana deor at ailu und. Stone is also, tlic best
Thie bomne journal is a departinent which naterial for covuring, if slabs twelvu feut long

jnaturally falîs te thie farrner's sons or daugliters. ca» ibu precured te ruacli frein wall te wall. iuIUsually tliere is onu %who, by cenîmiion consent, is a, granite or blue stonue region tiiesu are easily
leeked iupenl as thoc famnily secretary-ene wl' o precured frein quarries by " g.gging' Leave a

illas thie letters te direct and, niay bc, the confi- nan-lhole at thie top, large enough for Vcnitilatioil
dential onles te wvrite sonictiimes. Let lier be and for pouriiig in roots freini thie Cart. Thue
selected as thejournal-writer. Providehlerwiith aidusy and top cf t1ic cellar should be covered
à nice blank book, witli fair white pages, a bottie withi net less thian two feet cf earth, and ncatly
of Arnols ink and an excellent peu, and y'ca sodded.- If on & s'de îI'll, it nîay bu se arranged1

)have doncemuchi toward rnaking lier task plen3ant. as te drive lo-aded. teanis on top. If stone for
The gie ler he act ye ~vsh e rineburthe covering is net conveniient, a roof inay buI dy b da, ad et~herfirt ntethen dwrioumade by runing up gable ýwalls, putting e»1 a

a separate bit of paper ; any notes cf tliis sortlgrdepl n og atr ragdlk
area grcat hulp te tie -writer. Indccdl, writin,- coxumon roof. Tuie rafters should bu placud
lis unucli like bread-all tuie botter and snîloother niear enougli te toucli onu anozlier, or ncarly se,Ifor being xuoulded over. and bu strong enougli te lîeld thie cevering of

Let all thie faniily take au intcrest in tlue jour- carth. Battu» thie rafters wibi slabs and cover
na1, and encourage evun thie youingcst te con- ail with eartlî and seds. ln P. region w]îe.re
tributu its itemi ef important news for its pag-cs. Wood is plenty, and thiere is ne stonle, thui whoie
Sudh a family hiistory will bu prized more tTian wall nîay bu mnade of legs. WVhîen fanished ut

gel infutre eas, nd erhpsdii eys wllwii.l bu simply a log lieuse under ground. It
uuuetixnos tura te a te.-r-staýined Icaf, Irbercoil will serve a good purpose for many years.-

ar eodc ic afg r oiesvevieTo Concroe aIse niake excellent walls,, and this
~ ae rcoredtuesayngscfsore svce vicenoi iaterialmnay bu laid in flhe forni cE ai arcli. If1hushed forever. lecla ;nd fsa-- tsiu.bcem tdiThe -wNriterhiersclf -iil dorive ne lit-le iixaprove-thceari necftneisokibcretd

ment freli thlis practice. Slic iil leîrn te te luccp eut aIl drears- Arn .g.
ex-press lierseif wvith case 11poni paper, and illi

iaise tale a. more intelligent vicwv of aIl about FR LAI~S
hier. Slie will luarn te Z se as iwell as te wriite.
Mj 3auy people go thirough thiis wvorîd alnîost as if

Il hey were hlnfleand ail because thiey Tie Wcsteri. 1Bitrr? obs2rves thiat Horace
r: ere net 'tau,lît te Seo in early ]ife. Greeley, is inpro-ving iii agricultural knowledge

Of course al Cali apprecitu tule satisfactioni it and produce. Ris turnips last year cost hixu

would bc, when, any discussion arase as te Ilthe only onu dollar and twvel-e cents each. Ti

on the table," te bu able to turn te t'ho journal of culture, bcs hepes te reduc tlie cest teone
ana set evorybody riglit. Try the experhnunt, dollar for ecdl tnxnip.

a
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Atiîotlîer îîani'.ý lias lîeenald> to the long list
of those kîlled liv reapinig aîd nîloiving ia~chtilos.

HA Mr. l-lyland, living fouir miles front Beatver
Da ])*tiu VI., mis killed by aMcCoikel reatper,Iha-vilug falliî hefore the siekie.

The ol 'ant Farn," coiisisting of 850 acres,
iivib theo cîrnvn tn B'rant, the Indian. chief,

fo'r siervices rendered in 1812, is ablit to be elnt
upit ual] fitriis. The lanîd lias beenii i the

>faioily e'er sillec its gift.
TJ.he plant of wwardiing agiutrlperiodicals

and bookî as prlînsat A-gricuiltuiral Fairs is
becomilngq More c"11111101. Tlue mnit wlto roceives
su1cl at Pî'eliuuîi certailîly lias srmnething that 'will
lie more apt to renîind Iint of the hioîour tin if
hie recoives two dollars iiileony.

0 FARMER. [Noviemiiwi

Tl-li FIRST PRIZE ROADSTER O1R CARZ-
RIAGE STALIJION AT THE RECENT

PROVINCIAL SHOWr.
(SEEL FR(>NTiS1>iECE).

NVO ]lave pleasuro ii ontbellislîingi the l)t'esLnt
inîhor of the ONTAitio Fiitm.Lit ivitl a b)eautti-

flil enrvn of Cc. KingGre , the hîand..
suni0 V.n111.al to îvichl tho first prize was awvardlei

iii the "Roadster or Carniage Stain chs1

the recent Provincial Exhîibitiont. Tie engrav-
ing( is oxect.ed ini the best style of tio art, asud

;: Ili the litiise te rwt*'w oats are recciviiug, 5<)XCOtgywl(oetatM hv on
jit slîonld lie ronîcîîtereil that -litre aire two to the extra expense of hiavingi it printed SuL.lr_

a kndasol nide ths ain. 'it cie i abla'ck' ately out tiittedl Imper, so ag to show it off to tile
or dark oat, sonietinties called thte Raisdoll O.U.9
the othier is a %vltite oat, claiînied t. hav l>UUl best advantage. Thtis is the first (if a suri-*s of

iported fronti Noriway. eîîgraVings of prize aimiaIs whiclt are iii course
IA sing-lo Fug-lislt ci lony baîs lately hîoughit 30, - of î<reîaratioîî fortttis j ournal. by thoeo iiict'znpa.r-I000 acres of land in 1•aitsas. The truist is to bealesckrttMsr.Pge&CrofNe

idivided aing no fewer thita 1,200 faînilies, con al tcz rit,-esr.Pg -C-sn fNi
sisting' of well-t>-d> fariîners anid ai-tizaits. Ger- York. Th~e ownerof thteioanml~llstîe
in anJSdit Cclonists have also purch:tsed iii mur present issue, is Mr. Wini. Thiorbîîiri, of

laîrgely. York, Oîtt., whIo, at <'ur instance, lias forwazrdedl
Tihe 0Joituiiissiciier of Literîal Reventue lias tlte followiîîg

decided tltat po1ý-toes wheni iised for the produc- PDGF
tion of zilcoltol, are to bo consideredasgi.
Woluld it itot lie uttore etyxîtological to reverse "Kiing George III. is ouly 3 years old, colour

tatc decision, and to decidc that everytltiîg shculld blood sorrel st1 s1~busIilwsbe
bo called potato whichi is the fouindatioît of pota- b ug ]obrc îodladmn o
tions iI

Ilat uHoetik hmo u ia Sired by 'Royal George, jun.,' whîo w:Ls sired

front farins to drive streot cars seveîtit Iours by 'Old Royal George.' The dain of 'ere
a dyfor $2, istîat fariîtili is too loitesoiîno ju, mis sircd by the tloroligli-bred limewvorkand suggests co-operationl as a1 remniedy:
four or fivo fatriiirs cluibbiîig togetier aîtd Work,- ]Reiideer.' Th a f'îgGoge 1 [V.
in' ono day for une mnan, the iîu:dý for aitotiier, iras sired by the t,,loroîîgl-edirs lvr.Iect.. Tlten t let the woniert mneet togotiter for teaGrudam asirdyte Od aîiota."

janîd the children conte iii for the eveîîing audGrn aii.-srebyte'1lanlola.
have a good play. 4 .-

The 7tlî of Septextîber was the ladies' day in STOCK SALE.
Glou1cester, audwie shiould tlîiîîk quite a red-let-
ter day iii the calcitdlar of the Badminton Far- AV0 icamu fromîî the Globe thtat Mi. Mlc'
miers' Club. 0f tlti.3 club the~ Diftkc of B3eaufort, sale of tlîoroughibret! stock at Pickering, vi tuie
as -tve iearni froî,t tlie Jreiî Ditii P'e;s, is 2Zt1i uit., iras largcly atteuded. Onto pair Cots-[chairanan, but it hta1peîted oit Wcdniesday thiat wold uwes wvas siold at $122, anotîter at 55136,
alliniî lie lla.s anno11itlncUd to presidu at tlie an- and a SIClîeriing ranit ias purchtascd at $33. li
nul(iiroàti lu oilce vt t ai al 1, tliç-re were about fifty sliup sold, whieli

c~ldtot) oit caleud ai'.ay oit imîportantt bilsi- "Cîadian Prince," iras purcltased by M-. Geo.
ness. Uîtder tihese circins tances lier grace thte Miller for $310; aud a Durliani bull caif,
Thichess uî-uert<'k to suipply liter lîusbands " Scuttislh Cltief"u a year old-brcd by -)I.

iplace, am! i.1 diiliîe of te superstitionts tîtat, Millur, was suld to Mr. Julhn ]Bellwirol. of
preai ii i.-ie uarzers about "tuie proper Clarke, for $2G0. Thie tlîorouglîbred i r]n

sphiere for î~î thte nouble cltairwoinan pro- bull "Kiiiîîela.r"* realized $q175. " Prince
posed tîte -q.ýszs aim iiiade the speeches lirecisely Artltur," a calf une inonth old, was p<ît'<lbased

.. s tlu Dukle iîigh,,lt bat-,: donj. 3lomeovur, tîtere by Mr. llngh. Thtomson for $90 ; and '-r. Gev.
wercut tunt'r 4 uxe ladies amîolli the 300 Caîllicott, of Dariingtoiî, bougltt the six. înoiths'

irhto saut dow-t ti> the Bitdî:îiîttuit diîmer, alnd une old bull. caif '« 3urnside" for $104. "Seur
o f theun, a vcery younig lady, Laudy Blanchte Drop," a tltorougfitbred cow, iras soid to M1r.
Somemet, replied i, tu"Ilealtît" of lier f aiinily. ,Josephi Thtoîtpsonl for -"200. 111. Ebeiîczcr
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Tie past seasoi ia gim ven the scaintiezt yield
(,î lîonley liu this section of thie Province that I
ba«,ve kilownl for the past twventy ycars. Swvarms
Uniit ilu Ordinary se.mons ivoiild have collected
siffcient stores to iwinter, have, ila inumierois
inistances, aiready 8t.irvodl to dcath. A great
imnany stocks V.illi necd feoing. If this is iîot
aIlrcady donc, it sIîolld bo( dunle uithoUt delay,

tas the bees will take the food best uvheii the
iveathoer isii îld. 1lley is the best food. if
this canniot be h:îd, use relnod slgar. Maire
tiiito a thicir syrup. If mamde too tiii, it is liable
te sour. If one pouudà of honey 13 added to ten
of tho syrup, the becs taire it more rcadfly.
t Fecd mit the top of the hive, pouîring the syrup
ilnto cmipty comjjbs, as8 the becs wiil ta.i]e it Imore

raiyfrom the comb. Or fcèd iii shaliow
ase andl use strawx cut iuto litilf-iuf2hl bits, aind

I

i

TO MANAGE A BALKY HiOMtE .
Wc inake the follo'wing extract fromn 1 Harney's

Ar of Training Animais -
L1 you ]lave balk-y lorses, it is youir own

fauît, and neot the Ilorses', for if they do not
pull true tiiere is soîne cause for it, and if you
ivill reinove the cause the effect -will cease.
Mlîcri your horse balks lie is exciteed and dloes
not ]cnow what you want Iinii to do For
instance, a youing horse thiat ba-s never been
'set' in a gully with. a load bofore, is whlpc
by ]lis owner or driver lbecause hie ý,os neot d ra

1
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l3iîroll, of Pirkering, purelîased "Mller's Maid"
for $5,and "Vesta, I' obtainied for Mi.
briller the nice littie siimi of $214. Mr. Robert

lMiller plurc]iased "Mairy Ii.,"' a caîf seven
iiionthis old, for $151. 'J'lic sale of ail the stock
refflized over $4320.

TPTX3' A O1T A T>V TNT NTrTVT>x'r>

strecw thickly over tLe syrup, to, prevent the becs
fri gretting drovened. Let soine of the food
i mn dIownvi among the becs, to l>igthein up tu

i the mnain supply. If the becs hîave suficient
1honiey to live until niild iveatlîor iii :March, it is

!best not to feedl mitil then, as the, feeffing Ili
spriîîg wvilI have the effect ct~iîltn theni
to tarly breedling.

Strong colonies may be successfully wintercd
i without housing, especially if in doublc-boarded
hives, and aithlougli thecy inay consumne more

thoney, stili they begiin to breed earlier than
Il when houscd. The hiives should be set on a
Ilow stand, prepared se that the cold air cannot
ciirculate-andertieim. Give buitlittie ventilation

Il below, but give plenty of upward ventilation,
Il ana stuif tihe cap tightly withi straw to retain the
li heat, and allow the inoisture to pass off. If the

snow lies around the base of the hives, it affords
"addltional. protection. nhe becs should be al-

lowed to fly wlîenever the wveather is warm
enoughi for them te, retumn to their lives. If

1weak swaxrms are to be 'wintered, they slîoulcl be
housed -%hlere it wviI1 not freeze. Avoid bee

isesand houmes whlere it will frecze liard, and
1 the sun cannot strike thje hives, as the frost often
.1coeets on the sides, of the liives and conibs, and
Il prevents the becs froni reaching their stores, s0

that tliey stzmVe withl honey lu the Ihive.
IIf colonies, wliether strong or wveair, are

hous cd, they slîould aLivays be put iii sonie place
where it i3 frost proof.
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THIE CURftY-00M1, CARD, AINPD SCRUI3-
JBING I3RUSIf.

These stable inipleioxeits are not îised as ofteîî
and reguiariy as tiiey should be by the goencral-
ity of farniera. A good dr1essiuîgc dowiî of the
horsc ecdi niorîîing with the cui- y-conob and
bmnlsh is 111113' oqual ilu ]îcalthi-givinlg power and
elasticity of 2inoveinent to two quarts of oats. It
ifs a grcatful attention, rc-paid ilnany fold by the
animal Ivhlichi is the statcd recipient of it.

B3ut> while bestowving this care uipoxu thxe
luorso as inost persons dIo, kuowing its bLoneficial
effects, thecy vcry glcraily sceil to forget tixat
oxen and cow-s are c(pi:ly bcnoefitcdl by a daily
application of the card. Tiiere is no roomi for
doubt oii this subject ii ilu those uvhîo bave been
accustonied to bestow this attention on their
dairy and working, stock. AI' free use of the

cL' ives repose to thle aînimnais, cuabies tlîem
1to enjoy andl digest their food iii quiet instead of
r'uahcinu thecir bodies agaiîîst posts, troes and
fenllcelý, .as Opportuuîity offers for allaying flie,
irritation îorodliccd by an accumîulation of (7%ist,
hiay-sced, and other irritants cominoît to the
%table anld bamnyard. -Evîil vounlg colts, calves,
and yearlings are greatly benlefiteid by the uise
of the card, urbioe its daiiy uise is a Step lu the
brecakimîg or training process by whiclh the
services of the animais arc nade more re.-dily
av.- iable uviien propcrly inatured for labour.

It inay scnu absurd to scrtib a fattening
porker, but tiiose ivho hiave practised it concur
in its utility. One reastion w]îy logs -are fond of
imiersung, theuiselves ili pools of stagnant and
filtiiy water, is found in the faot that thecir
bodies get eiîcmusted witAî dirt, causing an itch-
ing( lwhich thie pool they s3ek aas This
irritation renders thein restless and retards the
process of fatteîiingi very nxiaterially. This caru
be prevented by an application of soap suds,
aided by a splint broom coînnonly used for
cleaning stables and cross valks. A liberal.
application of sudls, and a goodl scrmbbing daily,l
wiIl aliay irritation, and give t]îat reposeoto t1~iý_
affnias wvîiel, is essential te a stcady and rapid
accumulation of flesh and fatty inatter. The
labour of preparing and applyirg the wash at
]east once a day during the uxilder portions of
the scason, Nvill be amlpiy remtunerated inii e
increased weigiit (if the animais 'when. the
slauglitering seasoz arruves.-Nev:w B'kn
Fcrrrncr.
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tho luad eut. Tho animial is- willing te <le what
lio caîx, but hoe doos net know hiow te dcaw eut
thu load. Ho tries and finds thiat it duos ziot
inuve, itut L-nowing that a stuadier andi strenger
pull ivuuld do it, and whien the lashi coules down
upon liino, and lie hucars the yells of hiis drivrer,
hoe la frighltuncd, andi junips and roars thruuigh
four rathor thian ugliness or balkincss. 'No
botter way conld possQibiy ho dovisod te inako a
heorse baiky titan to boat in îîi.der stmch
circuanstancos. \Vlîen lie guts' a little oxcited,
stop) hlmn fivo or tonit minutes, lut Miîn beoumu
cahui ; go te tho balky liorso, pat hiitu andi spoak
gentiy te Iimi; and as soon as lie is *over lis
oxcitemnent,- lio -vil, in nine cases ont of ton,
pull at tho word. Aftor yen have gentlcd hinm
awhie, and lus oxcitenuont bias colud down,
takze hii by the bits ; turu liim uncli wa«y a few
minutes as far as yon can; gcntlo hlmii a lttie
unrein hlmi; thon stop beforo tho balky heorse,
and lot tho other start first, thon yen can take
tiim anywhere yen wishi. A baiky hiorso is
always ]îigh-spiritcd, and starts quick ; -lhaif thne
pull is on bofore the otiier starts ; by standing
before him the othier starts first. By close
apul ication te, this rul, yen eau ntakze any balky
her.se pull. If a lierse lias boeen badly spoiled
yotu shouid hitch Itini te tho empty waggon, and
pull it around whiio on the leuel gruund ; tliuîu
put un a littie lead and iincreaso it graduily,
caressing as before, and lu a short tiuuie yen have
a good work,-liorse."

STOCK FEEDING.

The foilowingarticle wiv l h urLnci
can :-" The founldation of good farinig is the A fewv days ago a friend sent nie word thiat,0 ecvery day hoe gave twenty pails of butterinilk to
kooping of as mnuch stock as caaî bc kopt vieil, a, lot of ",shoats, anîd they scarcely iniproved
anîd no more ; but souu farmners in.t thiiiiî.,- it all. Thinks I, this is a breed of hogs worth

tak ofovrstckig heï fain, b whchinunsseing-thcy inust bco f the sheot-irol kild.
tako~~ cfe~sokn hi amb vîd iLfs o 1 cailed on itu, liezard lîim- repoat the moun-

their stock feod on pour liastit1rc, andl in a fuI stury, and thon virited the sty, iu oi'dor tu
dughit freqnontiy suiffr fur t'w %%il' î ufCoud!. get a buttur viewv of the niauossio

lIn the winter soason too îuiany cattie arc crowd- -%vent into the pen, and, on close examnination,
ed iitu sinall barîîyards, andi thu reGtult is, that found a crack in the troligh through wlîiclî inost
the strungest ones eat the iinust of the foddor, of the contents rau away under the floot.
a~nd the srnailer and weaker axtimals are hooked Thliuks 1, here is tho type of the failures of out
about, and hiave te tako up wvith tho ieavixxgs of agricultural brethron.
jthe otliors; and whoun ail arc provided withi stails W-Vhon I sc a fariner umnitting ail iniprove-
sonie portion of the stock suifers, whien lut iinto nments bocause of a iittle cost, seiling ail lis fans
the yard, in consequonco, of thoro bcin- too stock, to, buy bank or railroad or mortgagosck
inany for the space allutted to, thcm, especially robbing ]îis land, while, in reahàity, hoe is aiso,
in storiny weather, ivliexn thuy ail strive te got jrohbbiiug himself and ]îis hieirs, thinks I, nxy.
undor the sheas. frieud, you have a crack iu yeur hog trough.fA great (lL of dtock canl bc advantageuusly Mien 1 sec a farmer subscribing for half a;
kept on niost farxîîs, if preper nîcans aire taken dozon political and miseUaneous papors, and.
tho foirt place ther cncessry -ange ofppotr I hn l hp e don'ta h re a iniei aiuitu o
toefi p loeo the i conîfrt cangeo s port u sponing ail his' ere a inge lu raingtu thr
must ho providcd, sufficient tu sustain the stock hiorticuitural. journal, thiuks 1 te, nyseif, pour
in a saere drought, if oue shoul uccur ; or good man, yen have got a large and ivide crack in,'
crops sheuld bo grown te "soul" tho cattie when your ]îog trough.
thoe pasturage is tee short. The Ilsoiling " sys- WVheu I see a farner attending ail the political
tein alene fis often miade te support a large mini- conventions,' and ceming dowu liberaily with'
ber of cews on fari tiîat couid net, givo pastur- the " dust" on ail canonsu conventions, and
age for half the numbor, and allow sufficient knowing c.very man in tûe town that votés bis,
winter fodder te be cut. ticket, and yet, te, save lus neck, couidnt tcUl!

Iu the ncxt place, auiplo and ivarm wintor ,le-
conrnodation inust bc providcd, su tijat t1le
stock cail food iu sheds quietly, whleiînt tale
and witli an abundauce ý>f good fodder everV
farmoer wvill find that Izt;~iuilg stock is profitab]J,*
as it is adilitted by ail god faiine'Ars that fodder
fed on farnis is botter tln tu seil it, as the
nianuro pruduced by tho stock koeps sucli fariî,u
in a geedl stato of fertility.

Every fariner shuuld :lise ail tho young i3t(,Ii
thiat h., c:uî feod well, and- gi'o good liitti'

<1at.î.A elluitu lut of geud dairy Cuivs
seldoni Le b nic.Dht ; they must bo raised on t.1,
farin.

As regards the brcsds of cuw to be kept, i
butter bu the objeet, tho Aldorneys, or thit
grades, are considercd bost, in proportion to theu
quantity of food consuiiied. This is a snial
brcod of cattie, and thieir inilk. is exceodingîy
ricli. Thoey do flot produco more niilk tta
ordinary cuws ; but it yields inucli more creailt.

If the selling(, of miilk bo the objeot, the Ayr.
shires are tho best breed that can hoc prucureti,
as the coN's of' titat breod have & wiorld-)idl
reputation of being the inost abundant niilk-e.
kiown. III niany cases, hîowcver, Our naatu'e
cews are, equal iii value for both iiilk and butter.
te anly blooded stock in existence-; but sucl
cows are scarco, and cannot be found for sale,
except in rare cases.

ACRACK IN THE HOG TROUGH.

The following froin the .Prarie Failccme M
alniost equal te Fz-anklin's story of the iriîistle:,

i[NoVE-hiuEil 
1 1
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,Wvho is President of his Counnty Agrieultural
Society, or wliere the fair wvas lield last yoar, I

"onainiosiy"corne to Elle conclusion that the
poor soul lias got a crack iii his hiog trougli.

Wlien I sc a farmer buying guano, but wast-
i-ng ashie3 and lio.n ianure, trying ail sorts of
elperîînlent5 except intelligent liard work and
oconomny, getting the clîoicest of seeds regardless
of cost, and thieî planting tliern regazrless of
Cuitivation,' grewilg the va1ricty of fruit caiied
Sour Tart ýSeedlin«, and sy. ceteiugz, it witlî
sugar, pound for pound, keepig the front fields
lricl while the back lots are growvixîg 11p with
ibisties, briars and z1iders, clontribuiting, to the

.Olîoctaiw liffian fnnd and nover givinig a cenît to
ssay agrîcultural Society :-sueli a iail, I Nwill
give a written guarantee, lias got a crick iii bis
hog troughi, and in bis lieaad also.

Viflin 1 sec a farier allowinig loose boards all
over bis yard, fenices down, lîingcs 01r the gate,
manure in thic barn-yard, 1 conie to the conclu-
sion tlîat lie lias (rot a large crack in lus lîog

Wbicn 1 sec a farier spcnding his timietrvl
l ing in a carnage, ivlieîî ho lias to soul all bis

;corn to pay the ]îired lîelp, and bis hogs are so
illan thiat they biave to Jean agaiinst the f ence to
isqueal, 1 ratiier Jean to the colusion tlîat somne-
body tîlEt stays at honie wvill hiave a lien on the

jfarmn, and tlîat Sorne d1ay tho bottoi will corne
ecntirely out of bis ]îog trougli.

SDRE SSING POULTRY FOR~ MARtKET.

We slîouid. have the lastig gratitude of coni-

mission mercliants if we could. persuade ail car
.roaders to follow somne sueli sensible ruIes as flic

i4ollowing iii tlîis iatter. It wcvuld liîake the
ý)bruised, hiaîf ckied, bloody, slow -selliîîg
4poltry tlîat is to bc sceî too often iii thîe

market, mlore slow of sale thiax --Ver:

First let thîe birds fast twelve liours. Foolish
~peûple- often Jet thein eat their fili, of corn
Sbsforc kali"g thlîen, -vitl the idea thlat they
1will weiglî miore. A fasted bird will kecep a
week frealu and plunpl if well handled, while
one that bas been fed witliini a fev lueurs will
iii sure te spoil or becomie mnore or less tainted.
One tainted bird in a case will cut the price on
the wvholo rlown several cents per pound. Se
wii one tlîat is scrawvny and looks bine and
skisny, and-s if itliad been sick,. Second, kill
,without dis)ocating the neck or inaking a liole in
the akin. The, operation is simiple. Wlien tlîe
fowls arc caught, witb a lad ta lîold, tic thîe legsz
oî all, and lay thein down. Whien ready, lîanêm
thin by tbe legs, a few at a turne, on long pins
or naîls ; thoen w'îitl a sharp kuife passed, intc
the throat, eut once or twvice across, letting tulE
kide bear on ecdi side against the back bene.
This will sever thec great veins of the necl-, anc
tlie bird will bleed witbout wetting its f eatier.
at ail. Third, pick witlîout scaiding, and whib
the fowls are stili -warmi. Take great care nou

I

STEEPLEi OHASES.

Gamiblers and herse-jockeys-are graduaily
coining te grief, or, at ail events, coming te liglit

in tlieir true ebaracter, even in England, -wiîere

racing, and dangerous lîunting hava had, se many
adinirers. The Loiidwb Review says:

Wliat excuse can be inade for mlodemn steeple-
chasing 1 It lias totally failed ia its declared
purpose cf imiproving the breed, cf liuitons, and
there dees net secin to be a redeeining feature
aboutLit. It is unquestionably cruel. TIc herses
tlîeiselves dread it, and after a littie whiile are
said te, grow cuning, -whiclî means tbat thley
prefer te refuse at thîe first fence, take the re-
quisite amiount of whip and spur at once and ho
done wxth it, rather tlîan go tbreugh the pro-
Ionged punirent and. exlîaustion cf thîe race.

No 11 on hlolas seen a poor brute witb breken
baclr- trying te drag its powerless lîindquarters,
and lîcard its screamis cf ageuy at eaclî renewed
attemlit, wleaiy forget the iniserable scene.
Thei kuacker's cart is a reular attendant on the
course, and it seldoin goes away empty. More-
over, the steepleebase is dangerous te the riders
-and. lueremn perlîaps lies its cluarn. The chance
of seeing a man killed, cither frein a heorse or
freuxà a trapeze, wiil always bring shillings te the
gette-up cf the entertainuient; and it is these
shillings, togetlier witlithie opportunity of fleecing
thuat large portion of thîe Brnitishu publie whiclî
induigùes in betting, tlîat kzeep this wretclîed cari-
catture cf sport in existence. Let auy uupreju-
diced pers3on go to ene of the mietropelitatn
steepiecliase mleetings axîd look carefully at thîe
ciazs cf people attending theni, listen te tlieir
talk, and watclî tlîeir nianners and custenis, and
thon Jet lhuin say wlîat proportion of the acters
and spectators lue considers are, decent, re-

spetable people, wlîu enru tlîeir living lionestly,
and are good citizeus. The percentage wilI bc
very sizal.

(I
18

te tear or te bruise tbe fteslî in spots by toe
liard fingering to get aIl the pin featliers eut.
These niay bie removedl with a pair cf pinebers,
if great pains is takeni. Draw ont the tail and
wiiig feathers first, and tliose of the back last.
Fourtlî, bang ahl in a cool, aîryplace over iîiglît,
and pack in dleanl, strong cases cf a size easily
luandled. by one inan, putting onue lîundred and
fufty to twvo Jîundred pounids ini ene case. Take
thue cords frein the legs and lay the birds ini
unifori rows, heads towards tule sides cf the
box and breasts up. A very littie dlean wlueat
straw-% nay separate the layers, but it is best te
use notlîing. Fill the boxes se full tliat it will
bequire a littie pressure te force the covers down.
Aýtidress to al trusty agent or conimission deaier.
It -%voild psiy any one wlio inarkets much pouitry
to have a miodest stencil plate mnade te mnark lhis,
boxes, and to read tlils : " Poultry frei A. B.,
-tyeil fattened, fasted twelvc heurs, and net

918 THE ONTARIO FA1SMER. â.37
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ABUSES 0F THE TR~OTTING TURF. The London Gencral Omnibus Comnpany re-
ports a saviing of £28,000 per annuni on tho

These have been discussed inuch. of late in the fceding of 6,000 hurses witlî maize instcad of
New-York Turf, PField aiid .Far;?, and, awarding oais. The oxperiri-ent lias been tried ditriug y
to it ail the credit it dlainms for being botl "con- oighteen niontiis, and the ixnproved condition of

sisentandsiner," th-on enae is this :the animiais is as remarkiablu as the saving.
if, with ail the safoguards with. whicli those The seventh volunme of the English Hlereford
dircctly intercsted l sustaining the honour an~d Herd Book, lias just mnado its appearaic ju
purity of racing, caa surround thcmsclves, inl Fngiad It is a volume of 404 pages, illus.

assoiatons orned xpresiyXorthe UIpSQtrated with portraits of thirteen. of tho prize
thcy aro stili the victinis of "knavery " to the winners of this breed sinco the iast volumeo ap-
oxtent which that Journal so -weIl and ably peared. There aro '431 buils cntered, bringing
denounces-how is it "'bigotry " in us and others pteiubrnito36,ad22ags0i
to denounice raciug as a constant source of cow mernwto33,an 3 pgsc
knavery when introduced at agricultural, fairs, i
under the charge of associations forxned for other "Rrl"of thie Chicago Tribîtie, says that t
objects that are quite distinct lu.1 tiîemselves and whiie bee-keeping is bcgining to takze ranc )vt
afford ne nîceans of protection at ail 1-enr gardening and fruit growing, few farmners ebtaili

Gentlmana quarter of the quantity of surplus hioney timat
_________ _________they ouglit to receive, simply fromi not knio,4iin

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS. how to manage their ]îives. Uniess a persoil
liad somne training lie nleed net expeet to succLed i

-- with becs.f
It is said that the Ainerican, Dairymens Mr. .&bijah Wiikerson says lie liad a New- I

Association p)ropose to cifer a prize of $100 for foundiand pup, years ago, tlîat worried shecp, ,
the 'best essay ci elheese, as an article of fo -od. and cured in in this way :I muzziedl hîru,

Mlrs. J. C. l3urbark, of St. Pau], .11inn., hias and then I tied 1dm. fast to a big three-ycarold ~
agraide Durhîam ce.ý froin the niilk aie bywther, and ieft hlmi to toss about wvitlî the shieep

whidh ia on(. week, 16ý pounids of butter were ail day. You neyer saw a gladder dog than
mnade. Se says the M-1iucsva Moitthly. when I untied tliat pup at nliglit ; and lie never

A Massachîusetts lien Lancier--J. S. Ives, of took te slicdi after that."
Salim-lias a Creve-Coeur lien which. laid 96 Anotiier cattie disease lias broken out in Eng-
egrgs in 104 days. Hie thinks the niost cgg,,s are land. It lias assumned the form of the foot ai'd
obtained wheii the liens are excluded fromn the inoutlî discase, and lias aiready donc Dmuch t

cocks. damiage amengrst the cows wlîich. supply London
Whcn a herse turîils lis car iii sone, direction Mwitlî Inik. The disease lias aise appearcd in i

witî adisosiionte e figltend, ii ineYorkzshirc, and is spreading te a considerable ex-.
case eu oftenlus tteitiîî iIed be d ivertd b tent. Every precaution is taken by the autiori- i

csi out o ein haii ateto othe b dirtn and tics te prevent contagion; but there seemns te ho flie ill haein n iurti eter trobleaboti., and ant of energ(,y aînongst the farniers, semne oflie illhav no urter roube aoutit. wloin tlîink it oniy a distemipor.
Seme eue says thnt a cow's temper can be de- 'fi tcaHrdgvertun oiM

terincid by breatiinçr iii lier nese. W%ýhen you
have breathied a few tixues ia lier nostrils, if suie checsc factories, of -%liicli 276 are in New Yor-
is kinO -e will hîeld up lier nose, otlîerwise she the otlier 72 being scattercd througli a, mnber
will c -th it away, and perhiaps tess a hemi at of the States and Canada. We suppose the
yeu. reports are up te September 1, aithougli this

fact is net, stated. Tliese, 348 factories liVe
The foot and nioutlî disease is spreadlng over 128,708 cows, aud hiave muade this season 5298,1

man prtsofEnland, and reports from the 74clesfte average weiltc6,8
continîent state thiat it exists tei an unusual c.x- pe46's che, f he 3i,268 haf 6ensl,1581
tent among cattie and shccp in varieus parts ofing7,7 o anTearnaindil
Frussia, Hlstein, Sclîleswig, and aise la Swit- 3,920 cheese. t
zeriand. American farmiers arc net detcrrcd by the diuty

Many people always iiailk on their lîands and 1e h ifrael urnyfenprhsn
wet tIc teats as tlîey commence nîiiking. It is aaainsok u aî ?pre aste
net ciean]y, and it is just as easy te nîiik -wlth appear detcrmined te get into the long-wooledI
dry liands as wet. 0f course if the teats or breed of fhe.Tv etee ri eny-
udder are xr.uddy thcey sliould be washed .witî vai shep. aTtewon getalee frn Peunsyr-

cleawate andirieil ry.Snell and Mr. Stomne, aud looking througlî the
The farmers cf Soutlbî:idge, Mass., arc jvarious flocks exhibitcd at tlîe iPreston sho,

trcubied abut a strange kumîid cf cattie disease. purchýased twelvc sliearling r-anis, tivo ramn laiiibs,
It first appears on tue animual's log near the two ewe lambs, and two slîeariing cmes, frein tho F
blof, iu the forim cf a large anJ painful sweliing, fek of Mr. James Ccw'an, Waterloo, and five

iaud the part~ affectud suun suppuratus and dis- ewie lanîbs, and three slîearling cwes, frein Mr.jcharges; the assiziial jiîeanmîhiie being unable teo is Lee of Northi Dumfriesai îoie
bear its weiglit upon its foot. Ianimais of the Leicester breed. They aso~
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selected frora a drovo of Mr. Shields the neces-
sary nuniber of ewo lambe to f111 a car. This in
Mr. Cowani's scond sgalu to the &tates this sea-
son.

0RC F COTSWOLDg.-Mclssrs. Paxton a-id
George Castie sold 1wv auction. iii Oxford, a ui-
ber of Cotswvoldl ranis. The sale coninenced
withi 40sialn as rd yMrRchd

Lrof Staxîtoji, Harcourt. The highiest priseroalized ivas 20 guineas, the average being
£10 12s. 3dI. The next lot compî'ised 20 Cote-
wold rain lamibs, the prol)erty of Mur. CJharlces
Gillett, of Lower H-addon, near J3ampton. Tho
higflest price realized %vas £9 lOs., the average
being £4 14s. 6d. Thirty rani lambe froinî the
flock of 14essrs. T. sud G. Wvest, of Greenhili
farn, Jletchington, were next sold. The liigliest
price -was £14 5s., and the average £4 4s. -3la rk
LaiteO Exprcss.

HEn GAO- During the fauli and witr
every few days, a few shovelfulle of dry niuek
were spread over thîe droppiugs beiieatli tho
roosts, wlichl were mnade wvitli floorà foi the pur-
pose. Itlbad the effeot of keeping the liouse
sweet sud odorlees. In the spring I. had a good
pile of lionie-iiiade guano. By shioveling it over
.several, tiinies it wae finely pîilverized, and iio
more inpîcasaut to liandle than dry earth. 1
used it uponi a late pisse of corn, dropping a
hiandful iii ecdi hli. It sooni caught up witli
corn plauted ten days carlier, ripened full as
eaîly, sud yielded bctter. It seeunied to groiw s0
fast that thîe ciutworni could nmake no imipression
upon it. "-L».. _41a. Aegriculturist.

PLIURto-PNLeUdONI.-Duringy the lust month,
syB the Veterinarian for August, we have re-

ceivedl a large niass . of information relative to
the wide-spread existence of pleuro-pueumnonia.
Froni Ireland we leaim tliat the diseases is more
rife thian it lias been for soine years, sud tlist
poisons are selling off their stock frora unfested
herds for the purpose of saving tlîemselves fromu
loss, perfectly regardless of the iiisehief resuit-
ing tlierefroxu. Scotland is also suffering, fromi
te diecase in districts far reiîoved fron a ch

Cther, sud fears are entertaiued lest it should bc
introduced aniong niauy of the best lierds,
through the meetings of the various agrisultural
exhibitions now taking place. The dîsease lias
flot abated in any of the counties of England
daiese it is on tl icreae. Iverther Londo-
whre it liaso reenty peae. Inrwhr ti Londo
pears to have assumed a îuost nalignant form.-
frýish Farners' Gazette.

whicli renders digestion diffcuit. Tho food je
mostly composed of abolit one-haif bran and the
other hlif buckwvheat, barley, or oatmeal, made
into a stifi paste, with wvhichi the fowde are fed
twice a day-naniely, at sunrise piid sunset.
This diet is given indiscrinîinately to old and
yonng. In somo cases 'where fowls have not the
run of meadowvs, thiey are provided with a cer-
tain amount of animal and green food. The
waste of tuie butchier shops is boiled, the fat
skimmied off, and when coag,,ulated, thoroughly
inixcd w ith the meal food. Cabbages and other
vegetables aro supplied in corne cases, being
either fed rawv or boiled and mlixedl -iith, the
other food. Buckwheat is considered preferable
to ail other grain as a stimulant to egg laying,
and inii inter a certain anmount is given whole.

ESSss., ON JloRsE SHioEiNG.-TiO directors of
the Scottisli Society for the prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animais offer three prizes (£50, £30, and
£20) for the best and inost practical essayseon
horse slioeing, in connection w'vith. tic comfort
and sounducess of the hiorse. The following hints
are giveni iii order to show how the subj est of the
essays nîay bc treated :-(1.) Suppose a horse
sound and hitherto unshod, describe the .present
nictlîod of preparing the lîoof for shoeing, the
amiount of hiorn taken away, and the instruments
employed, so as to bring the wliole natural bear-
ing-surface in contact withi the ground. (2.) Can
you suggest anything botter ? (3.) HoNw would
you prepare the shoes (fore -and hind) for various
kinds of hiorses, as race-horses, hiunters, hacks,
coach, cab, buse, and heavy draughit horses. (4.)
In describing the forging of shoce (iwhether ]îand
or iiuachiiic-made), state very exactly the nuni-
ber,' relative positions, and direction of the nail
lioles, and give reasons thlerefor. (5.) Describe
the beat manner of fitting the shoe, and give
your opinion as to the propriety of applying it
in a heated state in order to secure an equal
bearing; and whether that can be obtainedl with-
out burninig into the hoof. (6.) Point out any
evils or abuses in existing systeim of horse ehoe-
ing. (7. ) Suggest any improvements ini the foira,
material, or mode 9f fitting shees. (8.) How may
the hoofs of horsesbho best preserved î (9.) Give
any suggestions as to hiow a thoroughIy scientifie,
knowledge of the horse's foot miglit best be
acquired by horse shoors.

fpl1:Tir tP P1TT crvu,. àV~ 71fE A .* 14IT_
FRIENCH SYSTEM Or FEEDixG FowLs.-The CNPMLGCLSCEY

food of their poultry is very carefully regarded A PMLGI LSCEY
by the Frenchi breeders. For thue first week lZth «dior of the ON-,i A.jR
after being hatshcd (and ini winter for a mush T h XAI AMR
longer time), t~he chickens are fed on barley inal Sun,-Tt liappened to be my good fortune to
xnixed with milk, stale bread soaked in water, atn
and green food finely elioppud. 'Very few i.- atn, as delegate froiua the Council of Agricul-
stances ssii be found whlere 1,oultry are f4ed on turc of Ontario, this cclebrutcd Convention of
wliolc grain, as it je belicvcd that iwhole grain Pomologists aud Fruit Groweis, being the
,would be too expensive, produse, few'er eggs, too tefhbena eso il hstm nHrnuuch fat, and cause more disease wlicn fowls aretwfhbinalssi, edhstein or
fed. ad libitumn, so as to colupletcly fil thîcir erope, ticuiturai Haldl, Broad aud Locuet streets, Phil-

1 - ___ - -
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ade]phia. 1 say good, fortunje, for it enabled.me
te draw a proxirnats coimparisdn bctwecn the
fruit productions of this Province and the neighi-
bouring States. To enable your readers to,
formi some idea of the estirnate our neighibours
place on these gathorings, I will take a para-
graph or two froni the 'Pliladcelphia "res,
which tlius announced the ovent -about to, corne
off:

"The prosent, weok of the "Pomnological Ses-
sion is a busy one to the inighity fruit and floral
interests of the country, commencing on tho
lSth of September, 1869, and continuing until
the close of the week. A grand national fruit
and floral festival is being hield. It is composod
of the regular 'meeting of the Pomological So-
ciety of the United States, and the Penusylvania,
Ilorticultural Society, and the citizens of the
Quaker City may consider theinselves unusually
favoured in having bothi these Societiekt meeting
lu lrmony at eue and the saine time, and at one
and the saine place."

It further states that the Pomological Society
ie composed of Fruit Growers froni ail over the
country, who hiave sent the'best of their products
te Horticultural Hall to compete for the various
prizes offered for the best and flnest fruits. One
very interesting feature of the Exhibition wvas a
bountiful display of fruits from Califernia and
Kansas, and te, these inay be added. those frein
Virginia, Penusylva;nia, New Jersey, Iowa,
Ohio, New York, Tennesee, Illinois and other
States. The display in quantity wvas certainly
inposiug. There wcre, in Lhis immense Hall,
1,254 plates of apples, 1,594 of pears, 38 of
peaches, 51 of plums, 220 of native grapes, 41 of
exotie grapes, besides many otiiers of crabs,
quinces, crauberries, &c., &c.On entering the
hall where these were arrangod, the visiter was
impressed with the practicalarrangement, of tho
tables, whichi admitted the spectators te pasa
directly into the centre of this great 11all, or to,
go either te, the right or left, throughi aisies
formed by the tables, and thus pass quite round
untfl they arrivedl directly in front oif the stage,
and iu thus passing round tlîey would sec on the
one hand, the'nmost beautifull display of foliage
plants, exotic and native, intermingled with a
profusion cf flowers, ail arranged along the walls,
and 'on the ether hand the fruits were se disposed
as te, give the best effect te the general scene.
Beautiful as it appeared in passing around, the
crowning glery remained te be witnessed, when

O FARMER. [NovEUNBER,

in front of the stage. Here, I ainafraid 1 shial
fail in conveying an intelligible description cf
tlîis iiost ]ovely scene, 1 fancy it mnust be long
in passing away frein the menîory of those wlho
saw it. The stage was clevatcd about 2ý feot
above the main floor, and appearod about 40 foot
square. The laying eut of this stage was eni-
trusted te a Mr. South-wood, a, gentleman whio
evidently excels in scenie art, and I arn inferni-
cd, performs this duty sinîply for the enjoyneit
the occupation affords hini. Re 50 arranged thîis
stage au te niake it appear a tropical gardon.
Ag.ainst the wall, eccupying the whole roar cf
the stage frorn ceiling te floor, wa placod wvhat
appeared an immense oil painting, representing

~a neautiful cascade, rushing through a gorge cf
rocks and foaming in its faîl until it quite disap.
peared among the pahuns and ferns below, and te
add te this fairy scene, a natural, strearn cf water
was sointroduced te, meet the eue in the painting,
and made te, turn a rude water wheel, that none
but the mnost attentive eye could detect the union,
se correctly blended were nature and art. Then
again on cither side cf tiîis waterfall were arramg-
ed a great variety cf tropical plants, te inter-
uingle with tiiose represented iu the painting.
Among these I neticed Palmes, Ferns, Banana
trees, Precienias, Cailadimus, Myranthias, Gum
Elastie, and Acacia trocs, beautiful Chinese Cis-
sus and Alamanda, in blossom, and aise, a Guava
plant. Se correct wvas the arrangement and ad-
justrnent cf these living plants with tiiose in tlue
painting, that eue wýas compelleà often to admit
deception in pointing out tht ir different features.
Frorn the scencrv in the background tu tlic front
cf the stage the boa,".ls were strewvn -with laurds
and groups cf rock--work covered with muosss'
interspersed with broad-leaved flowery planîts,
and placed among these wcre tu be seen Pornona
and Flora, admiring ecd other's chiseled beau.-i
ties, he in the act of throwing fruits te her, and
slic seated on a white goat, among an cXquisitet

arrangement of rare flowqry plants. In front
cf the stage on the main floor stood the rare cen-
tury plant, just putting forth, its blossoms. This,
plant was about 24 fcet high, and pruseiltcd an
extraordinary sigit-it is supposcd to blooni on ce
lu eue ]îundrcd years, after whicmh it fadis nnd
dies ; a few yards te, tic left cf tic stage ws
erected a beautiful floral design. It stood 161
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feet higb, upon a base mnade of cvergreens, and fornlia, KCansas, and other places, urged their
wvas entirely conmposed of cut flowers, with a, di- resDective places as suitable, and offered the
ameter of seven feet. On the top of this floral most liberal inducenients to secure the session.
design wvas the representation of a churcli tower A vote was taken, wvhieh resulted in favour of
in whichi hung a great bell. Along the ceiling of ]Richimond, Va. Thierefore, tie next great meet-
the hall was suspended, in imitation of arches, ing will bo hoiden there, in September, 1871.
nline linge baskets of evergrens. The whoie At the close of the Session, inte CvnD
was unique, rcquiring only te be sec» to be ever grand banquet was given to the delegates and
after reniemibered. It was facetiously remiarked mnembers of the Convention, and many carried
that the attendance of delegates was se large imd witi them to their distant homes a pleasant recol-
enthusiastic, that the li,)teis were being filled lection of the good chiner and siniling, faces of
ivitlh fine looking oid gentlemen of an agricultu- their Philadelphia frieiuds.
ral cast of countenance, whlose daily ivaik and 1 regret that 1 hiad not been cornmnissioned by
conversation iniparted a Horatian flaveur to the the Council of Agriculture, on behiaîf of the
Ifeverish metropolis, and whose presence gave a Province of Ontario, to extend an invitation to
decidledIly bucolie appearaxîce to the streets of this useful Society to have eue of its sessions in
Plhuladelphlia. (That could not have meant nie.) this Province. I should have hiad great pleasure

1 wishi here to bear testinuony to the marked in doing this, because I feel justifled in atating
liberality displayed by <ur Anuerican friends in that such. an invitation would have beeuî cordial-
the attention and kindlness extended to the nien- ly appreoiated, and ivitlh a reasonable prospect
bers and delegates in attendance at the Great of its being accepted ; and for the further reýason,
Fruit Convention. Most particularly should ae- that among ne other body of men do we find
knowýledgmnents be mnade to the Pennsylvania more hiarmony of feeling than prevails axnong
Rorticultural Society, whicli secured for our Fruit Growers. W'hatever be their nationality,
enjoynient and pleasure frce accessto ail the ob- they uneet on conuon ground, freed froin the
jects of Horticultural interest in and around discord of politics, bent-uî:on the comînon study

jPliiladelp]lia, a programmne el whichi ivas printed of those laws whîich reveal to our understanding
for our guidance, and indeed if ive could have a u:nity of iliterest in human action and a uni-

availed ourselves of ail these siglits it would -, rsal brotherhood.
have entaileci a nionthi'a residence. As Toronto is tle capital of the Province, it

lEs ilonor, Daniel M. Fox, welcoiined the offi- would appear the moat suitable place for sucli a

cers, unembers and delegates in Independence Convention, and it is to be hoped, that an invi-
it all, which was placed at thicir disposai during tation uvili be extended te this Society at its next

the session. This building containsthe, portraits merotingt in ]871, with something like commen-

of ceiebrated and public men, in oul paintings of surateiliberality.

IgTeat value, besides these were many other ob- Ai1thougli among the three thousand two hun-

jects of curiosity and interest. In front of this dred and flfty-five plates of fruits in the Conven-

Ibuilding lias recently bèen placed a fine statue tion Hail, many of higli excellence ruight; be

of Washington. The business of the Convention selected, yet upon the wvhole, 1 am, convinced,
was brouglit te a close on Friday, the l7th of taking plate for plate, or quantity for quantity,
September, after listening te an able address de- in drawngr a comparisonl betwveen the fruit pro-

livered br the President, Honourable M. P. duots of the rxeighbouring Stat6s and of our own

Wilder. Severai invitations were read and favoured Province of Ontario, we should excel1

accepted, among -%whichi was one te visit the in those fruit3 grown in our country, probably

Acadeniy of Noatural Science, another Fairmount with the single exoption of eut door grapes, they

tPark, a third Vineland, besides other places of having a more extended range of f avourable cli-

interest. Then the question as te where the mate ; hierein they appear te great advantage. 1

next Bienniai Meeting should be held arose. was, particuiarly pleasecl with the beauty and.

The delegates frein B3oston, Mass., Richimond, quality of somne of -Rogers' flybrids, also 'with a
'Va., 'Neiuvpnrt, Çeneva, NYTennesse, Cahi. grp s"n, I th ink, by a Mr. Underhill, called
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tîme Croton, and alsb withi soino uîînamodi Hy-
brida slîown by Dr. Wylie of Virginiia. li-
niedintely on my return froin Pliiladelplîia I
visited the London Provincial Show, and I
state witlîout fear or favor fliat the fruits on ex-
hîibition in .Ontario ivore, takenl clasS for clasS,
superior to those I lîad scen iii Plîiladelphia. I
nxay say lîowevcr that I saw the a few mon-
strosities iii the shape of Duchesse dloiAngouilenie

-PersfroîîVi±ina, weiglîing £roîîî 17 to 18
ounces, aîîd a few large anîd fume, apples froîîî
KCansas tlîat iniglît stump the world. I îuiighit
give you detailed accouints of tho fruits on ex-
hiibition, but t1îis would be unnecessary as tlîey
have already been placed on record, both hiere
and thero. The receiviîîg and ruading of reports
and the discussions tooli place iii the Foyer of
Horticultural Hall. A Conîinitteo, was appoint-
cd to examiine and report on tMr. r-we's fruit
hiouse, whichi wi hereafter appear iu the pro-

w]ichi lias produccdl the wonderful prggress çf
our age, ant ivlien on the broad platformn of com-
mon philantlîropy frcc fromn sectiomial. prejudices
and î,arty aiimiositics, we becomoe indircctly but

iot the boss cffectually united iii the bonds of
friendship, and reciprocal regard, and w]îien froua,
the loviîîg cause in iiclî we are eigaced va
liave' learncd to love ecdi other."

Hamiltoui, llth October, 180Ù.

THE NICANOR STRAWJ3VERP\Y.

The Jlorticul'urist says "1The Nicanor, off
whiclî ivu have fult flic strongrest hope for flic
credit of the disîninators, lias provcd of only
second grade value. It is a very strong, grower,
unde(1r favorable irusacsand produces an
immense aniount of fruit; but flic berrnes are
unifonily sînaîl, very few of large sizc-certinly
not as tlîe largeat grades of Wilson ; quality not
a truc strawiberry tlavor-resmubles niore ncanly
the taste of a dead ripe gooseberry ; doca flot
adapt itseîf t, aIl localities, liaving provcd a
failure genierally on ligit, waVtrn la.nds ; it laek

ceedigs of the Society. By the way, this suil- it will never bcedesirable fur miarket, aithoug l
ject of keepingy fruits rperfcctly freshi and w'lth- very desirable for amateurs in lista of fruit for
out deterioration is one of very great inmportance family uses."
to ail fruit growers, and the public gcnierally, 5s__________
xnuch so that I take this opportuîîity to urge theGADN LE IGS
Fruit Growers Association of Ontario to procureGADN LE IGS
ail reliable information uJ)of this subjcct, and
give to tlie Canadian public the result of flîcir Great iîîjury lias b Cen donc to, the ur.gathered
efforts in thia direction. I tested some fruits applesby tlierecent frost. Thousanda of bushelsi
kept in one of thesa ]îouses for more tîian twelve have beenl spoiled.
months, and found thiem perfectly sound and There is an extraordinary dearthi of peachiest
without losa of flavour. this year iii France. The mnarket gardeners of

1 earnestly hope that an interchange of 'Montreuil, the great source of Paris suipplyv,
thought and experience, mi' attain ini fruit miat- estimiate the deficiency of tîjeir produets as coin-
ters, between our neiglibours and uis w]îîch wvill pared with an averagea crop, at £8O,000.
be found mutually beneficial. I beg to close Soine farmiers pasture cows in their orchards,
these remarks by quoting a paragrapli froîn the causing destruction of young trees and lowl
address dehivered by the venerable President, tbranch~es of large ones. Hogs or slîeep aru bettÂ.
the Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, under ftic head of suited for the orchard, as they cannot reacli very j
"Importance of a Natural Society." Ho said, Mhiglevni ciedtdaag thbrcej
"Howv salutary the influence of sucli associations. and the n thf ine feiî fruimagt hie brans

Who that lias witilessed the operations of tlîis the grubs of the codliiîg-miot]i, or the curcuio.
Society can for a mioment doubt the usefuineassi
and importance of these naturai gatherings?2 Ellwanger &k Blarry, of Rdchlester, have lately
The great practical truth of the present gencra- introduced a new pear, callcd the IlEdmiondal,:
tion, said Daniel Webster, is tliat public imn- which promises to be a great acquisition to tlieur,
provements are brouglit about by voîuntary fruit list. The editor of the Couutrg, 6hntd& ita
coînbination and associations. The principle of says that a young tree of tlia variety, set out
association, said lie, the practice of bringing to buttre years ago, bore nearly liait a bushiel]i
gether men bent on the saine general object , of fruit of excellent quality, tlîis ycar.
uniting their physical, and mental efforts to, that jThe Poînological Coîîgress of France hield itst
purpose, is agreat improvemenitin oir age." To thirtutntli ses:,iuo at Bordleauiis. The blusiziessi
whi:ch the President gave assent, îànd iien wvent j was conducted on nearly the saine plan as tîxat
on to, say, "lthat if there, werc not an apple, a -whilias u beenadopted by the .Anericaiu Pomlo-]
pear or a grape on exhiibition, the stiniulatiort, of jlogical Society. Fruits of promise being admnit- il
-&hought produced by the contact of mind wvith tud, as well as those for genieral adoption-the,
ndnd, and the information acquircd by the free latter requiring tiiorougli testing in différent b j
interchange of experience, is far more velimble Icalities. Five days were occupied by the Con:'
than the saie ainount of knowledge dcrived greas in transacting business. The lists of Eu- Il
froin books. It is the centralization of action, ropean fruits wuro 8everely thinned. l

1
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A correspondent of the >Snail Fruit Recordcr
gives tho resmit of an experinient whichi lie niade
ivith liquid mnanuire for strawberries. He says
thlat hoe procurcd a lialf-hogshead, filed it with
raiiî water, and put juito it eue0 quarter Pound of
amninonia, aud eue quarter pouind of cemulion
nitre. Vilîcxî the strawberry plants were blossoni-
ing lio gave thcmi a sprinkling of the solution at
everiîîg, twice a week, uxiitil the fruit was ncarly
full size. The resuit was ncarly double the
ainount of fruit on thoso te whichi the liqtid ivas
applicd, than ivas obtained froin plants alongside,
te wvhichi none of tho liquid was given.

WÀ&TEUi OnEss.-Tliis ie sucli a delicieus and
wholcsoine salad that ive are surpriscd that it is
notmoregrown. Acorrespondent of the "'Coitity
Genc;tlemtai" says :-'" It jse aten exactly iii the
saine way as other salade, and in. London tons of
it are retailed daily ; it is takeni eut by girls
chielly, Iwlîo cry it thirougli the streets ini a
musical kind of way. As it requires no cultiva-
tien, aild will grow in any sniall streani of ivater
ruinning throuigh nieadows or elsewhiere, without
any attention, it is wonderful that it is net more
geuerally disscinated. A few miles eut of
Londoil 1 have scen acres of it growing iii water
-backcd up and spread eut over low grounds fer
Ithe purpese, and ene piece was rented te a party
of mcin at £14 per acre per annum.

FJitiNCiH METHOD or RLixsiN« To0%rÀreEs. -As
seen as a cluster of fllewers are visible, the stemi
is toppcd downl te the cluster, se that tho flowcrs
termiinate the stem. The effeot, is that the
sap is inunediatcly inupelled jute the two buds,
next below the cluster, which seon push strong-
ly and produce, another cluster of flowers ecd.
When these are visible, the brandi te whichi they
belong te is aise topped down te their level, and
this is donc successively. By this mnuas the
plants butome stout dwarf bushes, net above
eighten inches highi. In .ç(der te, prevent their
falling over, sticks or strings are stretched lion-
zontally aleng the rows, se as te keep the plants
ereet. Iii addition te, this, ail the laterals that
have ne, flowers, and after the fifth, topping, nl

labteraIs, whatsoever, are nipped off. Iii this way
the ripe sap is dirccted into the fruit, %vichel ac-
quires a bcauty, size, and excellence unattained
by othur niean-s.

ORNTHOOGIALNOTES FOR OCTO-
BER AND NOVEMBER.

Foi- t he ONrÂn-ie FiRmER.

Tlere are few sounds of bird-life at tulssu-
son of the year, ivhich excite more pleasurable
feeling, net uni-xedl with melaucholy, thian the

little short snatches of song, which may occa-

sienally bc hieard during a plcasant October
merning, uttcred by birds whichi have been
altogetuicr silent for many weeks, and nuwv seem
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as if thoy wishied to bid us a last farowell, befere
wiîlging tlîeir way te niilder clîmates.

Tho Song Sparrow and the ]3ay-Winged
Bunting are amiong the number of those io
tlîus treat us to a fow brief parting notes, and
mingled w%%ithi thenm is al1so sometimes hieard the
plaintive voice of the Meadow Iiark.

Puring the fine iveather, which gencrally
marks somne part of the nionth of October, many
of the smnaller birds more, especialiy, seeni te,
hold a sort of carnival, before their inigratery
fliglit commnences. Their suminer cares are all
over-thecir young birds are strong, and active
uponi the wiug, and old and Young ail seein te
have nothing te do but to enjoy the glorious
sunshine and bahuy autuinn air. Whierever
you go in. the country, aiong the skirts of the
wood, through the fields, or by the -roadsides,
you are sure te sec littie flock-s of Song Sparrows,
Sniow Birds, Ohaffluches, Goldflnches, Tree
Sparrows, aud l3ay-Wingcd ]untings, ail frater-
nizing amicably together, and flitting hithier and
thither with rapid eagyer inovements. The trees,
toc>, are f tul of Blue Birds, Golden Wigs, and
Robins. The latter are more cspecially restless
and noisy; îvliecling about in large fiocks, they
swoop down upun some nioimtain ash tree or
sumacli, uttering their shriil piping notes, and
as soon as they have stripped the trees of their
berries, are off again in searcli of fresh food
el-..whore.

As the inontlî advaliceà, or tho -%eatlîer
'becomes less genial, our sumnmer friends gra-
dually disappear, and other birds, wvhich hia-ve
been scarcely iuoticed since the early spring,
now begin te make theniselves seen and heard.

On some cold blustering miorning, the nierry
hika dec-dec-dIec" of the Black-OCap Titmouse

(Paruts atricapilluts) is sure te be heard, as i
swingsq itself head down frein a pendant brandi
of tree or slirub, ini searcli of seeds or inseets.
Tue more storniy aiud disagreeable, the -ieather,
the merrierthe iittlefellow seemsto be! Hlardly,
active, and rcstless, îvit]î a warmn coveringof liglht
and duwny feathers, it is weil able te set cold
and frost at defiance. This Titmouse, aithougli
extending its isunulner imigrations fax Inorfi,,
breeds with, us aise. They begin te Iay about
the end of April, and generaily make use of
somie detiertedl Woudlpuckei's hole orother cavity,
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in tho dry rotten wood of idccayed tree, -%vichl
theyline withithe hair of sonme animal, and layfronu
six to twelve e.ggs, white, spckled witli brownisli
red. The youing, as sooil as thiey are fledged,
chiatter and skIp about withi ail the vivacity of
tlieir parents, and through ftic autunrn and
winter, the wlîo]e faiily continue to associate
togethier, rovimg tlirouglî the woods, or entering
familiarly into, our gardons and yards iii searcli
of thieir niultifarious food, whiclî consists not
only of insects, their larvie and egg(s, and of
seeds of varlous kinds, but of crunîabs, alld even
scraps of iiieat, wvhich inay liave been dropped
about the yards or the dloor-stops.

The note of the ]Black Cap Titmiouse (it eaul
scarcely bc calcd a, son") possesses but littie
varuety. Besides the wvell-kznowl hhik dee-
dc>," lîowevcr, it lias one or tivo clearly whviistled
and rather melaiiclioly notes, whichi it frcquently
utters whoen flitting froiii troc to, tree iii soarcli
of its insect prcy. The plumiage of t-his bird is
black on thec throati hlead, and back of the neck;
the checks,, and a lino to, the base of the bihl,
white. Upper part of the body greyishi-brown;
flic wingcy darkor, edged -ivit1î -%hlito. The lower
part of the body white, tinged ivith -revishi
browýNn; bill, black; legs, bluish-grc-y.

Froquiently associated with the Titmnice at this
seasonl, and forniug with themi a bnisy, active,
noisy group, are flic Nut1îatches and ]Brown
Troc Creepers. There are two species of Nut-
hatéli met withî ùi our woods-tlie white breastod
and th'u Red-bellied Nuithaz-tch. The Red-bellied
Nuthatcli <jSittct haîadcnsis) is the more comnon
of tle, two, more especially in the Pine ;'Vood1s,
for whicli it seems to have ail especial predilc-
tion. It lma:y be met with, thlero -ali the year
round,> moving restlessly fromn irc te treel ex-
amlining every. hol and cranny in the bark,
frequemtly rapping agairist it witlî its biU.allad
detaching smalA fragments, in order to get at
the inseets hidfden underneati. Its mionotonouis
kank, kank, kamîI., is ]ueard at ahmost every
hop, as it diligently pursues its searcliu p to, the
-very top of tho t-ilcest pines.

The nest of this Nutlhatch, is generally miade
in flue bottom of soi-e dead stump, at no great
heiglit froin the ground. The eggs, four in
nuinber, are smali, white writh a deep blush, and
sprmnIled witli reddisli dots. The general
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colour of the plumage abovo is a lighit leaden
gray; the under parts broivnisli-rcd. The top
of the ]îoad is bus-b a , long '.Vite lino
passes over the oye, a broader line of black froin
the bill to thie'oye and down, the neck; tle
thiroat -%hlite, primiary quiils dlusky; îargined
with. greyisli-blue; tail fcathors blackIsh, tuie
two miiddle onos leaden coIourA the lateral ones
white towards the end.

The White-breasted Nutlhatchi (Siffi Caro-
liiiensis) is noT, se numlerous as the one jiust
dcscribed, aithougli, like " the 1~dblid"it is
foiud i» ilost pa-rts of Canada. It, too, duringc
the sunimer, gives a preference to tho- nost se-
cluded parts of the forest, but cornes aboiut oir i
orchards i~dfarrn-yards at the approac.hL of
winter. P shows but littie fear of mn; fre-
quently, wviîen ivatchig one of the2ni searching
for inseots, on the trunlk of somne 1111ge pine, the i
littie fchlow lias crept do-wn tili alniost at the
bottoii of tho troc, and oiily a fewv foot fromi ne,

adciging to, the bark, head dloNmvrd, ro

garded mie wvith a quaiîut look for soveral seconds,
before fiyiug« off to, the noxt tall pine or liemloch.
Thiis species liollows out~ a, place for its nest in
the branchi or trunik of sorne decayed troc ; il
sometines it contents itself with a deserted
luole of a WVoodlpeckoer.1

The eggs, five or six in numiber, are d1ihi
w]hite, spotted ivitli brown at the laggr end.

The notes of thie White-breasted Nutuat-fiu are I
louder than those of the Red-bellied, but thiey
resenîble the sanie mionosyllablos. I.ank, kcavk,

-tn, ttercd with a peculiarly nasal sound.
The plumage is deep black, glossed Nvitli bine

on the uppor part of tho Ilead and back of tho
nceck. The back, wing and tail coverts, and
mniddle. feathiers of the tail, lighit greyisli-blue.
Quils black, edged wli bluislî grey; thic
later-al tail féathers black, witlî a broadt baud of
white near the end, flue, rest black, excep-,tingy
the mniddlo ones. Tho sides of the ]îead, space
above tilo oye, foreneck -and breast, whîite;
abdomen and, lowver tail coverts brownish red,
witli white tips; under wing coverts, black.

WViîen Noveniber arrives,, and the 'wveather
bocomes stiil coldler andl more ungenial, another
dweller iii the forets makes its appearauce, and
liko the Nuthatélies and Titmice, pays occasional
visits to our orchards and gardons.
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hThe B3rown Tree Creeper (CcerthiL Admtricctna)
nafy, at this soason of the year, ho not unfre-

Squently seen on the mnossy trunk of sonie old

ý'apple troc, examining the crevices ini the bark
for inseets and their eggls. It is a shy birdl,
hlowevor> and dloes not allow itseif to be appro-

s~îdvery closely.
j h seldoin Icaves a tree iiout scarchingf al
its crannies froin the roots to the top, rumxing
11p sonxctimnes ini a direct. lino, soinetinies spir-
aiIy with the utmnost quickiness and rapidity,

1n thon launcliing off, shoots dIow]war, an

* aliting, at a little above the roots of at neigh1-
bouring troc, recommences its labours afreshi.

MWhen on the inove, the Trec Crooper uttiers a,
short, quick gratingr note, -which eau bo hoeard at
sonme distance.
Sit broods in a liole or cavity in the trunk or
brauch of a troc, frequeutly taking possession of
sqme old hole or nosi of squirrel or WVoodpccker,
wIrch it linos with dried, grasses aud feathors.
The eggs are froni six to eig]ît in number ; the
:ground colour yellowish-whlite, irregtn]arly mark-

c with red aud purplish spots.
The plumage is reddish brown on the upper

pai ts, the lîead darker, the rump light, browuish-
red, ail the feathers wvith a central duli whitish
streak Wings deep brown, the secondary
coverts barred ai the base with duli yellow, of-.
which a broad baud crosses houx webs of the
quills, excepting thxe inuer wob of the outer four,
and the outer webs cf the outer tlxree most of
thec quils have also ai greyishi ycloi patchi along
the outer web toward the tip, wh]icli is dul
white. The tail feaihors are yeli-ii browu.
A silvery wvhite band passes over flic oye; thic
cheeks are dark browu, the Iower parts silvory
White.
1When flic wiud is bbowing koenly froni the
aorthi-east, and tho firsi flurries of snow 'waru
us of coming wintor, the littie Golden-Crested

1Wren (Rcgitlas Sutrapa) (ivith the exception of
the hunniug bird, the tiiiest featheredlvisitor we
hzv~e), uiay be seen flitting uierrily froni troc to
troc, regardIess alike of wind or snowv, sk,-ippiig
froi one tigif to alxether, soi3uctimes ]îazuglra
hCad doivuward like the Black Cap Titamie,
wxith 'whom they ofien associate, and searclxing
dfihgently afier dormant insects concealed ho-
t eath the bark or withered foliage. It seexus
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wondorful how so delicate and diminutive a
creature can eithcr brave the cold of this tem-
pestuous ss.ior extend its migraitions over
sudli longr distances, for it, is f ound. at difforent
periods of the yoar froni Louisiana to, Labrad#>rl

Its oîýdinary ilote is a sort of low "src"or
clîirp, but in flhe spring of the year, wvhen they
are soinetinies very numoerous ini the pine woods,
or among the overgreens in the shrubberios,

aogwhich thcy often linger for a few days on
their Teay sil furtLher norili, 1 have heard theni
sing- very swcetly.

In company witlî the Goldlei Crested\Vron, 1
haesoinetimies. aithougli rarely seen what 1

stt»pu)scd to be the r-uby or Fiery-Crowncd Wren
(1BejttW<t Caleuitdl), iii whichi the tuft on the
]îoad was a more brilliant orange or flame colour
thanin l the Golden Orested Wren ; bCst the
plumage was otherwise so mnucli alike, that I
-mm puzzled to decido as to whelitlîer they were a
distinct species or not.

1 have neyer met with a uest of the Golden-
Crosted Wren, but it is said to be built usually
towards the extremities of thec branches of the
fir or pine, of a spherical fori, with a small
entrance at tho side, and formned externally of
moss and lichen, and lined with downy sub-
stances, suc1h as cobwcbs, or silk of caterpillars
or cocoons. The eggs, scarcelylarger than peas,
are froni six to twel-vo ùi numbor; yellowish
white, with very minute points or reddaishi spots.

The plumagc of this littie b ird is ash g-zeY on
the neck ,a»d sides or thec head, olive on the
back, and olive-yellow on thc ivings. -There is a
band of greyishi white across flic lower part of
fixe forehiead, %wlicl separ-ates at the oye, one
extcnding over, the other under ; abovo passes
at broadisli band of black, thxe muner webs and
tips of these feaýthlers being of a bright pure

yelloNv, forming a IÎno of tliat colour; the iowest
of theso feathers on flie front beiug nearlY Of
fic saine yollow, while flie imner foafliers on the

crown of the head are a rich fiame colour. The
lateral black and pairti-colouredl feathers are
much thxe 1larcst, alld the two tufts are capable

of wlîdening or approacldng, se as at will, either
te display or conceal flic brilliant crowu within,

From i lc upper inaible, to the bottoiu of
flhc cIr feathers, Mus a, line of black, aceom-
panied by anothier, 'iche is whitishi froxu tlec



lowor mndible. ,The tIýoat and lower parts
are greyish white, inclining to yelloiw; Vings
and tail dusky, edged -with ycllowvish olive ;
greater iving coverts dusky, tipped with -white,
and odged with olive, forniing a whitishi bar on
the wing; anothor smailer bar appoars also noar
the shioulder, formoed by the tips of the upper
coerts; imniediately bclow the greator white
bar, thiero is a large dark, spot u the secun-
daries, bolow v vhiclh the saine feathlers continue
te be cdgcd -%vitlî olive.

Mess Parkz, Noveinber, 1869.
G. W. A.

EMIGRANT LïLTTERS ON CANADA.

(.fl'em. thecGlobe.)
W\e hiave before uis tw-e episties addressed. te

the (Stoe]) Inverness Courier: t]o ue proLos-
sedly froint " Je]îu Fyfu, late of Bl3adoocli," anid
the othor fi-et ".Mur-doch Stewart, ]ate of Ross-
shi-e." Tiiese vory cuvenieiitly date frern
'- "Ontari o,'" whichi «bing a sinail piece cf grouud
as large as the w-liche B3ritish Liles, with, another
Irel'tnd. thrown-i in to bout, Ibaves the whierc-O abouts or chiaracter of the writers voi-y miuch a
inatter cf doubt. Tlîey are aise dated within a
week of ecdi other, w-hicli is soiliew-hat couv-
nient.

Lot us sec wlîat 'lJohni Fyfe," lu the fi-st
place, says about Ontario. Be speaks of the
"'froc grauts" in this Province iii the fliing
terin-thie ludlicrî,us absurdit-y aud ifzisehiood of
whichî ai-e patent tue cx-ry one iu tho slighitest
dogree acquaxntcd w-it]î the counatry :

"*The fi-st great liducomont, givon toe cmi-
grants is the fi-cc grant cf 200 acres of land te,
ev-y boncifidc sottier. -Now, 1 have travei]od
threngli the most of Ontaiio . ZJpe aaa
as well as through tlue States of New York,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, and
Lor- mny part -£ would not ]lave aniythiing te do
with fi-c grants. They are only suitabie for
gi-aZing purposes, being loiv anid iloeded ]ands,
and vory sickly for Scotchunoin-.%nue and yoilowv
Lover nuaking more progres.i than cithor fariner
or mieclianie 0f course, tx.ere ai-e soine scattor-
e d lots of refuse thuat ighiit be liad, but thîoy are
net, ivoith paying taxes for. 1 kuon- tlîat inIScotland great hiopes arc entortained front the

Ifroc grant systein. Undor sucli delusions, Scotch
Laimois sel eut and go te Canada, but on their
arrivai thiey id thmngs entirely difforonb Lrorn

coiipay aecil.tois'reports. There arc diJi'er -
ont linos of froc grants, leading back te the i-car
wihdei-ness, but seldoii desirable ; and a mani
finds hiniseif lest aisongst a mass, cf druinkardsIand spondthriffths, driven out on these grants

far betwoen. Theofore, 1 say, citizens of Froce
Ahbi-nu, and cspecialhy cf the mounitains of Cale-
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donia, romain whlere you are rathor thaii ven-
turc to live amiong the freo grant. ciass of On1-
taio V,"

We have over insisted upe, 'je " frec grant"
svstern boing liberalized, and mwiie of tho miiser-
allô reservations taken a-iay, as w-cii as thiearea.
of sucli grants made iinucli ivider ; but the idea
of callingr those farmns, at prc-sent being given
eut on the principie of "'froc gratnts," " loiv and
flooded lands," and sickly te 8$cotclinen on ac-
count of " apie and yellow foyer," is se absurd
that we doubt if the mnan ivho, can write se over
put hii3 foot iii eue of the fi-ce grant rogions ofi
Ontario. Why, the Muisloka district, fer in-
stanice, is noterious as ene of the ]îeaitlîicst in
('anada, and is boing filcd up at sucli a rate
that tuie settlers arc getting bofore the siurvcy-
ors. As te yellii- v ever, it is iiuîku-own iii Ci-
ad(1a.

]But Jet uis soc ~Vhat ",Johin Fýyfo ", says Lur-j
therJ

'lThe advantages of Caniada, aud the United
States cannot bc comnpared w-jth Scotland in any
shape or foin; our soul is neot better, but ten.1
tinies worse ; our great heat and innumiiierableq
Levers, nover feit iii Scotauid, are very prevalent.,
litre. Mechianics and labourers' wages are ig1i ,ý
iii the fail or harvest :good hiands eau get 6s. a'
day for about two montlhs, but during the winter
you can sec thousands out of cmipioymlent. In
the important consideration of hecalth, it is a .5e:.1
nou,,s fact that a very aiariuing proportion Ài.
thoso whlo omnigrate te Canada or the States i-e-j
turii home, if they can, wiit]î tîteir constitutions
se shattercd auld oufccebled as to render theni
unfit for thec prosecutien of their fermer avoca-.
tiens. 1 aux of opinioni that, as, a gnrltig
yeur yeung mon do not botter their condition
by coîning te Canada for onfloymient. As -.
mnatter cf course, thore are somne -who, by th~e
change, imiprove thoir circunmstances ; but se fir
as 1 eau speak. freuxi uxy owui alla ether' knov-
lodgce, sucil cases are exceptienal and net the~
i-uic. Mereovor, jani net aware ef any wivel-to-
do Scotchi Lainions who ]lave sold eut, and comae
te Canada or the States, in the hopos of botter-

in their conditions, buat wvlo hiave regretted, tile
change. Frein ail that 1 have seonoand been
able te ascort-ain frein tiiose comipetent te foans
a correct opinion, 1 arn LuIly persi.adod that mne-'
clianies and mou adapted for ]îiring ont as fani,
labourera wouid f ind Scotland a more dosiràabk
field than citiior Ca.nda or the United States of
Amierica."

Mi-. Fyfe's oxporience muust bo vory ýzingular
if lie lias feund sucli -, largo amouint of Lover in
Canada, and " satte-cd constitutions" iu such
abundance. Thoro ai-e " constitutions shiattorcd'*
net however by the clù-uxtoe, but by chocap wlis-
key and irrogular habits. Whxreabouts thons-,
ands have beeui seen eut of exnploymout in any
part cf Ontario, we cannot imagine. Let "'Jolis
Flyfe" give the facts and figures, the timo, the
locality and every detail, and thon ive shahl scoe
w]îat wve ]lave got te say on that subject. This
wc knlow, tlîat, during this past soason, iu spite
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of the numbers -who lia-ve come to the Province,
there are many districts ln whiceh a single emi-
grant has not made his appearauce, and not a
few farmiers -who could get hclp neither for love
nor money. We have known persons at first ini
difficulties, as wvill be the case Nvith new coniers
in any country ; but we have not lîcard yet of
fthc sober, industrious man, willing and able to
work at wlvafevcr corses handiest, cîther out of
empluymcent or unpaid, for his work. The idea
cf Scotland beingr a Ê,tter place for farm labour-
ers than Canada is too absurd. For those who

qare pcrfcctly reconciled to bcing, hircd servants
for 111e, this May perhiaps be fIe case, but every
faim servant who corses to Canada la understood
to aima af having a fari for hiinscîf in due finiie,
an~d Iloiw impossible thxe realization of suohi a
thingy in Scotland need iiot be said.

Thie letter of "M:Kurdocli Stewvart." beýars cvi-
*dent Marks of want of gYenui»eness. No mn of
ordinary honesfy, and 1»n the slig]îfcst degcee
acquainted with tuie country, could write as this
professcdly illiterate "laxe mian" dloes. :11e ac-
knoivridges indeed that the old settlers .re un a
"good foojtig" cvbery onle his own laird ; but

then lic :;aýys the present timies are not tu 'bc cors-
pàred wit]î wliat thîcy wcre 20 years ago. Thon
200 acres could be got for cadi buita.fidle settier
without any dificulty and" "mstly froc." This
is absurdly far froni fihe facf. TIen it is said
wtrhe thaf flic good land lias aIl beemi tale»n up,

ivnMen tihe Most idliable, anxd who have no
intcrcst infUyng isc frei actual examina-
tien, dcclared agai» and aginhat there is sf111
any quantity of good land. what axe ivc te
tlxink of a mn wlîo s-,ys that the tiniber lu our
bxîckwoods is of no use but for fuel, and fIat all
who settle on free g.rlnts arc fh l "most deagrad-
cd class of perple, drive» ouf te os -c od

tby fleir own inisconduct ?" I 1 ave socen,"
saye Murdoch Stewavrt, "Il ore idlers and more
poverfy lu winter an.i spring in Canada flan I
have sec»l on'thie st coast of Suthierland, Rtoss
orInverness, and I have goxie over tîxîi ahl."
0f course, wliexî a letter la dated simiply froin
"Onfario," wvc cannot refer ke any particular

jplace; but we challenge «"1Murdochi StewarÉt,"
or aliy other mn, fo specify any ioaiyin On-tarie where even a» approacli te sudl a state of
tlnngs is or ]las bec» knowii. Tlie idea of say-

inug fIat a n» caxixot, get aveni flic wages lie
works for La toe absurd wlieil amy<neki
tlat lie eait recover by a sunîxxxary liroccss af

iý oui Divisipil Courts, and with lit fle or- ne delay.
lI Tiire îs net mxuclî use in mieting ecd staf e-
1nie:nt mn detail, flîcugli, as curiosities, e --ivc
two or flîrc more. "Mixidocli" says

liera are two îuoutlis iii flie faîl (Iarvest)
ia whicli in ordixiary workxxîan will be liaid froîi
4s te 6s. per day and board, but ail flic rest cf

lthc ycar la spexît lu searcli cf work, as flic case
imxîy bo, onie day liera, anîd fwo days thoera, and
se forth. He la counted a lucky bird whio fixîda
constant enîpîcyxuent for si-x -mentlIs in oee

il place.",

"Taxation is alnîcat an i.xxbeatrable burden

and there 18 n0 exemption. If you are two days
in a place you are to, work the statute labour or
pay 8s sterling for every aduit inember of your
family. If yo'u want to pay an honest delat in
silver, you wiil pay four per cent. on the dollar;
no silver is taken at par."

WVe need scarcely say that the mention of un-
bearable taxation is ail nîonsense, and fthc staf-
utc labour talk. is equaily wlde of the mark.
Wc only wisli that fhroughout Canada "no
silver -were faken at par." Unfortuuately, To-
ronto is the only place w]îere that holds good ;
and among ail fthc grievances, real or imagined,
wc have yef to learn of any one who thinka it a
grievance to, fake and reeeive A mierican or States
silver simiply for what, if is wort]î. Wec there
nothing in flua letter but this last. toucli about
the silver of a suspicious nature, it wuuald be
sufficient to make us doubt w'hefhier t"Murdoch
Stewart" ever -wielded ail axe in Ontario, or hod
any experiexice cithier of its "yellow' foyer, " or
of its " smart bosses."

We dIn not say that no hardships are met with
in Ont-trio, and should be far fromn averring fixat
thiere are no rogues ready fo, pouince upon and
fleece the unwary ; but %ve dIo assert, and chial-
lenge aliv one to show that -%e are wvrong in thc
assertion, that for tlhc industrious, liard-worki*ng
mn a befteifieid for iniproving his circumstances
could not be fotund than this Province af the
present day. Let IlMfurdoc]î Stewart" go into
the ZorTas, nostly occupicd by Hlighilanders,
who were Ilclearcd" out of flic Suftherland
estates, and lie -will sec -w]at is thc difference
befween Canadian farniers and Sutherland la-
bourers, and jet hinm go into thxe ]homes of High-
landers and Lowlanders seftlcd i» bodies al
over thic country, and lie iviil leami wh1eflîer or
not Canada ]ias beexi a good place for tlhc work-
n., mani. We, too, know somnething of fIe

Highlands of Secotlaind, hoth nortlieru and wvest-
ern : ive know what tie remuneration given for
work, in tiios quarters, is ; anîd what tIc galne-
rai ainount of coxnfort amiong tiiose who have
to, live by tlic sweat of thieir brow; and ive say
fIat to compare thc average condition of thic
same doasa in Canada and S1_cot1ind is -utterly ab-
surd, as tons of thousandb oie Canadian Bfigli-
landers cau lionestly tcstify.

TUE :i\USROKA AND PAuiv SosND SETTLE-
mE.NT-. -A great iinîmiber of settiers have arrived.
nt befli places this Fail, and .vc are in, rcccipt of
lettais by every niail fromi thýe old coluutry i'-
fornîing us of thec intention of numkubers to, -mi-

gtt this section in the Spring of 1870, and
skîgfor infornuttion about thc Frae, Grant

Lands. Soine of filenu are, mci of conisiderable
Icapital. If la gratifying to kn1%w f1Iat Mnost Of
those w]îo camile il, scarcli of land have bec»
locatcd and like the place.- Adrocate, Prxry
l 1oleidJ',

Siî'seîÂL LDucEmENîTS Tu EMIG1U.Ts.-A
London journal says :-"A:s tIen, emigration
18 op.n to ail, and there la rooin for all 0£ us
across fthc scas, we arrive apparenitly at fthc Odd
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conclusion that the interests of England are not to tub all the paint and poiied work until it is
inseparable froni thu initoests of Efnglis]înien, thoroughily dry. It is hardly necessary to Bay
and that we could ail avoid debt, taxese primo- that no one who cares at all for a nice .lookng
geniture, a bloated aristocracy, aHouse of Lords, caae -will ever leave dirt in the corners.
a State Ohurch, London smohe, fog, Street acci- Teeneed be no f ear of 'washing a carniage1
dents, eveil lialf-penny papers, by ain esnigration too often ; if waslied every tine it is inin out,i
ca Misse. " " Jult %i), saji-s ani exehiange; "2, Sow, and dried with a chamois, thero will generally be 1

ithywIVlcon to Canada, we -will show thieni less trouble about the crackingy of paint. But
illions of acres of the best Land ii -the -%vorld, thse care of a carniage does not end with the

whvlere they can grow as rich and be fan ]iappier waslingi. A suitable roonq to keep ib in1 is always
i h i Poothanl they are iii the old -moildl. They will have a very important consideration. A coach-house
no11 fogs to trouble tlîem, iin Statr' Clîurch, and thiat is iîot propeniy ventilated, or in a danip
liot a " bloated aristocrat" fromn Fathier Point to place, ivhene steani of any kind passes throughi

Ithe Pacifie) %hilù as for hialf-penny ncwsp)apers Jit, will, iii a short tirne, furniish the opportunity
thcv iil tiiud our one cent shecets the acnie of fror destroying the best painted carniage ever,
journialisi. -6alobe. nmade; in these cases it is too coinimon to attnibute1

-=--- the fa'it to the painter. S.

_____PREPARATION 0F WHITE AI

PRESEVATIOA0F A RS ES AN Mhitewash is one of the niost valuable articles,
CARIGE.in the world, whvlen properly aipplied. It not i

A%.lar-ge portioni of tiiose -Who ow'n liarnesses only prevents the decay of wood, buit conduces 1
and carrnages, eitlier thîrougi fignrceocae greatly to the heaithfuiness of ail buildings,!

lens a 0 ,iteatni noratheeir re w]îether of wood or stone. Out-buildings andl
tion, that in a few iinonthis they geilnay 1 ecs hnno anesîul esple
soied and oid. If proper cane is taken, this xnay once or twvice every year -with a good coat of!
be avoided. The principal diflcity nesuits froni J wias, ichne s: ui e prcepn ar gh ilu
ailowing the nîud to neniain on for a long tinie or fo.lowîngornaner suTae as1 eand p te-toit fil
froni the inanner of washing it off, and -ie brrel o ote. suiale aic and putint o ili
-will give a few hints about keeping hiarnmesses a bushe o ie. iakt tbouigbin
and carrxa-e .n Ditwtroe L and in sufficient quantity to

Those i «hoov dhec o f ]anes ne covL;r it five inches Jeep, and stir it briskicy until
flo betrobie topreen itfroi gttig wtthoroughiy siaked. When the slaking lias heen,!b

t>orougly effected, dissolve it in water andadfor leathien, if in a good condition, is stidoin i"- two pounds of suiphate of zi ncand one of common
jured by water. Care slîould be taken howeversatteswilcueheasîohrenad
.to hîang utp the hiarness, and not allow it to bo Iat;tee-vl as tewst adn n
th.rown ioa, heap on the tloor, to lie and inould, Y:cetiscaknwhcigvsa nexl

insted ofdnyig ~.appearance to the work. If desinable, a beau-
The leather should bc kept fairly oiled, but atiolce asli, colo a y bhe comunicds o the1ow

the hiarness slîotld first bu taken apant and ' orabadigteopusofyl
washed witli soft mater, and the oil niayb1 ochre ; oragood pearl or leaJ color by the,
jube in whie the leather is uîoist, care be addition of lanip, vine, or iveny black. Foi'
takbnethîat the application is tlîorougiy na- fawn colon, add four pounds of umber, Turkish
For this purpose neats fou i is considered t Aion-ý,erican-thie latter isthe chleapest-osvie,

bea. I te hrnes lsonees lacing alitiepound of Indian red, one pound of counon.
lamip-black should be added tu the ofi, and the i îamp- ofack. For consmon atone colonfadd fout
nxyh sdiiwpn f h ans ihcn lc.Ti ahmyb plu ihacmurbbing shouild be continued uintil a Yv hite clothbak pound sra uibr, n t ponde hao ]an
being soiled. Leather varnisli should neyer bcwhitewash brtns, auJ wvil[ bc found iuh

use onîîanes. I clanng ue îatngrotensuperior both in appe-arance a«nd dwahility tûe
Stone or whiting nsay be used, but generally antlecm n itws.-oraofChisr.
occasional rubbing off witli a woollen clotlî wiil be

ail hat s ncessry.REPOLISHING FURNITURE.
The first tiîing to remlember in cleaningy a car-

rnage is that the mud -which nxay accuintelate is Ouled furniture thxat lias been scratched or.
flot to be talien off by rubbing ; if it is dry, (auJ 1 nxarned inay be nestored to its original bealuty,,
it should nover be allowved tu beconie su if it is 1siniply by rabbing- boiled linseed oil, used bY:ý

posibl toprven k, sap t wilandletitget ipainters, on the surface, with a wad of woollei
soft, so that by throwing on water it will run off.j rags. Varnishied furniture, duiled, rnay be!
-Uter the carniage lias VInas been t]xqjoughly 1similaniy restored by the uise of a vannishi com-
rinsed off, and aIl the corners cleax'ed out, the posed of shielino Jissolved in alcoliol, applied in
work inay be finislied with a pail of dlean coiJ a sixuilar usanner. Comnnon beeswax rubbed
water and a g(od spong ; if the sponge is flot 1over furniture and ]îeated by tlîe friction of a~
dlean it will bu likely to scratch tlîe paint. -Vter jwoollen wad bniskly uaod, is aise an excellent;
wzmliîing, a Iliece of chamois skin shiouildbe -used'furnitiire poliah.
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TORONTO ORYSTAL PALACE. and copper a purpie one. A greenish hue indi.
-- cates Ingnesa n brown, iron. An excesa

To Ulte Bcftor of thc ONTAIto, FARMt3ER:- of ironi as also of lim e, renders the slatecgood for
nothing. Sulpliur is injurious, but its presenceSîit,-In your October description of the j may be detectcdl by subjectingy the ynaterial to

Spleasýant littile city of London, and the recent the intense hieat of a forge ifre. Capacity for
successful provincial Exhibition held there, yo absorbing water is an ther feature iii worthteus

&& siate. This is discovered by weighing a saînple,Bay) "The main Exhibition buiding is of white placing it in water for aivhile, and weiglîing it
tbrick, and, therefore, more durable and perman- ainA.ny increase in the weighlt of course

eut ua»the rysal alacs o Torntoandshows absorbtion, and indicates the iiiferior
U[anilton. " In tis, Sir, you are mistaken; uaiyoteste.Ar<rc Aso.

teTrnobuilding is not "lwood, and glass,
butt Iliron and glass, and if every bit of wood ATGENN S
wvere rernoved from it, the structure would re-
main. The wood in the building comprises the A correspondent of the 2N. Y. Bveitiiq .PIs
filling in of the 16 feet square itou panela; the says cockroaches inay ho effectually -ot rià of as

ýmain floors lying ou1 a bed of concre1eland gravel; follows :-Take carbonlie acid and powdered cani-
the gallery-fioors, laid ou iron girders, and sup- phor iii equal parts; put them iii a bottie;- they
Dorted by iron colurns, and the roof. This will becomne fluid. ~Vtuapitrsbrusli of the[building cost, at the tinie of its orection, in the size called a sashi-tool, put the mixture on the
year 1858, upwards of $20,000, the aura coutri- cracks or places wl-ieré the "critters" *hide; thiey
buted by the City Council. wi9Jl corne out at once. It ia ivonderful to see

the lieroism -with which thecy inove to certainRespectfully yours, death. Nothing more sublime in history; theTORIONTONIA-N. extirpation is certain and coinplote.
I .No acids shouldl be employed to dlean tin -ware,SLATE. because they attack the inetal, and remove it fromn

the iron of which it formas a thin coat. Vie re-Until within the past ton years, most of the fer to articles made of tin-plate, which consista
iate used in this; country was bronglit frora of iron covered witlu tin. Rub the article ftratWales. Hlomeward-bound vessels without cargo with -rotten atone and sweet-oil, thon finish ivithwould take aboard a load of roofinguslate for bal- whiting and a picce of soft le9ther. Articlesliat. The Welsh quarries, are the largest lu the made wholly of tin should be cleansed in theworld, collnprisingy excavations sometines, forty saine manner. In a dry atrnosphere planishedacres in extent, three ]îundred feet deep, and tin ware will rellain briglit for a long period, butgiving enmploymieut to small armies of labourers, will soon become tarnishied la moist air.

vayn romn three thousand to, seven thousand Anecigginnumber. Latterly, attention has beeni turned Aneeinegives these dirctions fur cutting
m'0  rerican sources of supply, and tue quarry- of h eko abt1:Wt asrn wning of slate, and its application to varions useful a yard or less in length, makLe one tutu around

~puposes, aire being gradually developed into, au tie neckz, rapidly move the buttle froin one end
extensive industry. Aside frora its use as a of the string to the other, that the friction Inay
roofing material, and for the ininor purposes of heat: the part ; w]îile hot, dip in cold water,
school tablets, it ia used for flagging, for ]ining and the glass is cracked off as dlean and smnoth1funaoes, for tesaelated flours, nantels, billiard as if eut by a diamond. A few strokes or xnove-
and othe'r tables, door and window ailla, cofinis, mot"iàtestigaealthti eurd
cisterns, etc., te say nothing of tîîc inanufactur- bn+flP may "be eut in twvo by the sanie procesa,

Ping of anualler articles, auch as lamips, inkstands, if stripa of paper are pasted arotind it te keep
t1 ac-ies n ayote hns the str'ing fronu slipping frors the place desired.il AtteqaisteKaei ae u ulre Ieep constantly ln the tool-]îeuse a dry clothblcA the iing sle f te, tc ilr fora-aLoedee ina tool is broughit ini, zU
tons. 'Tue siateropenis the eud of a «bl)ck, ivith it ahvays il whcn the dzy's; 1vork is donc, it is~a chisel, takes hold of the looseilcd strip, permaps clcancd and wiped wNith tue dry cloth. If it is
a quatrter of'ail inch thick', and peels it off as not to be used the iiext day, the ouled clotlu la
easily as if it ivere a piece of bark. The tools tue» rubbed over it. «Whenever a plough or a
mced ire very simiple-thie 1C sulitter's " imlpie- cultivator is not to ho -useà tie, fo1IoNvingr day, it

I monta being chlisels shaped like spatulas, while la brouglit iii -and cleansed. ]3y pursing tmis,
the dresser trimas the shooets or pieces to the de- course througli the summier, evcry implement la
sired shape with a tool closely resemibling a kept brighit and ready for use. In addition to
duclmsy butcher-knife. this, hoes, shovels, spades, &c., are kept sharp.

il Great care mnust be exercised iu thec selection Ait this tine -use lard ohl, but wvhen, there is no
Iof siate. A good article ivill grow hlarder by e-xr- furthler use for Plougls or cultivators g-ive them,
posuro to tue weathier, while a poor one will soon a good coat of linseed oil. This forma a cover-
become rotten. Tho chiaracteristie colours of ing thiat is impervious to moisture, and the tool

il different kinds of siate are due to, the preselice is as brighit in flue spring as wvhen laid away ln
Ilof foreigu substances. Carbo gi-ves a blute tint, thec f all.
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A TAL-K rjITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

Novcmiber is a montlî of vory uncertain
ehmractor iii the latitude of Canada. IJl
Usnially, howevcr, it gives us pretty plain i
intimations of coln-ing WVinter ýefore it is
ovcr. The pleasant wcather it soinetimles
bringas iç; likze the seemn- amniability of
certain people, wlio easily change into
stornîiness and anger, and ne ed but littie 3
provocationi te show the real rougliness of
their natures. Even before Noveiiber
cornes, wc require arti5cial hieat in our
lieuses to niake us conifortable, and ere

Nevemer isoutwood-catting becoînes

serieus business in cvery fanxily. The
acconipanying. picture of twvo young folkis
in the act of chopping and carrying wvoed,
is therefore quite characteristie of the
irenth.

Fuel nuakes a great deal. of -%vork, and
causes no little~ expense, but witheut the
need for it, ive shlould ]have no firesides.
The 1'firesidle" and 'ldoinestie hearth"'
are phrases that express nîucli in regard to
homie conifort. In warxn countries, iwhere there
is no winter that renders artificial. lieat necessary,
such terms are without neaning. We Ilope our
youtliflîl readers know the joys that blaze forth
from ail open fireplace. How pleasant it is te
corne iu fromi the outside cold, and froni out-
door toil tu, the wvarmi -wtlcomne which a briglit
fire flashes into your face. It is a fine picture of
rural hife iii winter whiclî is drawn in the follow-
ing hunes -

"'Tis now t'he tiine froxu lhear-ding cr-ibs to feed
The ox kd)erious, and the noble stecd;
'Tis now the tiine te tend the bleating feld,
To strew with litter and te fence froml cold;
The cattie Led, the fuel pilcd within,
At settiug day the blissful lioirs begin
'Tis thon, sole owncr of bis littie cet, ,

The fariner feels bis inidepend(ent kvlo;
Ilears with the crackling blaze that ligits the wall,
The voice of gla.luess and of nature eaU1;
.Bcholds bis children play, their mother smile,
And tastes u-ith themi the fruit of sumxners teil.

"'Ail hiancîs" should try te inake hione life

pleasant in v.i1ltL-r. Thiere are mny cheerful,
imnoccnt ganies thcat mnay hielp te dIo this.

Puzzles, conlunldruins, rebusses, conversation,
gea p and history, cards, comibine amuse-
mient and instruction. A fewv bouse-plants well,
cared for mnake in-door life cheerful, when thie
gardons outside are locliell in frost and covered.
with suow. The difficulty of keeping theni frein
being frezen iii the coldest weather nxay ho over-:
corne Nwitl very little trouble. A few tulips or'
hyacinthis niake the house gay and fi-agrant.
The tulips are chleap and easiiymrultiplied. Thoe
hyaciuthis cost a little more, but even thiese are
neot -very exýpensive, and. they are cliaming lra
ornaments. Tlicir culture is vei-y simple, and
nîost faumilies miglit easily, if they pleased, hlave
the innocent gratification thecy yield. ;

Happy is tlîofaxnily that is wvarxu and cozy inldeors with the glow and liglit of loving hecarts.
Tliere are fires of the lieart whieli need t e ol
and tended as well as fires of the lieuse. Heart
fires niust be kindled and fcd frein above te be:
worth any-thing. "Having the love of God shed :1m :1
abroad in the hicart by the Holy Gliost given unto,
us," is the secret of a truly happy life buth nt
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«Happy the home whcn God is there,
And love fis every breast;

«Where eue their wish, and one tiieir prayer,
And one thoir hleavcnly rest.

"R1 appy the home where Jesus' naine
Is swcet to every car;

Mrhcre clîildrcn carly lisp lis faine,
And parents hiold. hum <lear.

And praise is wvoit to rise;
W'hcrc parents love the sacred word

î1uid live but for the skies.

"Lord, let us in our homes agree,
This blesscd pcace to gain ;

mCite our hearts in love to Thee,
Ind love to ail 'wiil reign."

FITTI-NG THE BYES.

L'tst April I ilîspected the co-operative stores
and workslîops at itochidale. I paid specialat
tention to tise boot and siîoe departmnent, and
that of cloggig. 1 bouglit a pair of excellent

iboots, wvithi good broadt toes, but looked in -vain
for clogys of the saille shape ; ail those in tise
store, as ivell as every pair I observed in the

Itown, ivere madle with long, narrow, pointedl tocs.
On my asking the principal clogger if lie thougylit
tise clogs ]ie was showing me would fit inyone's
foot, lie, witli a very arcl i n, said, IIWe
dunna want 'cmi to fit tii' foot. ' "Indeed," said
1; "1what do you miake them to fit then ?" He
iireU)ied,,"Whly, to lit th' yead.", "Well," I

siI did not knlow you Rochdale folliswiore
lIyour clogs on your heads." "Nay," saidhle,
1 lit 18 na sea ; but if we fit their eo;,ghIs, they
dinna care about their toas, how we nip thein."
Trula sad nuinber of poor Il1Rac]îda felleys"
subnt tobe squeezed into deformity for f ashion's
sake, and, according to Mr. Tegetmeicr, they are
but % sinail portion of a very large class.-Cor.
of The -Field.

GREASE ON CARPETS.

Thlere is nothing that annoys a tidy lieuse-
keeper so ranch. as to have hier carpet spotted
with lansp-oil or grease, and we therefore rnake
kaown for lier benefit the following receipe for
extracting oil or grease spots from carpets or
ciotheg : Cover tile grease, spots witi -whiting,
alnd let it remain until it becomes saturated with
the grease ; tiien serape it off, and cover it with
anovtereae repat itis appifliatioen. Tree
anothe rae of whi ting apiftioenot re-
coats of whiting will, in most caues, remove the
grease, wiîcn it shlould be brnshed off vitli a
I IclotÈi-brushi. Se says one 1010 knows.

hoino and abroad. Tîsese wiîo cnjoy God's pres-
once and love, net only bask ini tise suinshine of

heaven theinselves, but diffuse the liglit and

warnmtls ef lîcaven ail around thiin.

t! -, 1
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DRINK AND WORK.

"I drink to inake nie ivork, " said one. To
whicli anl old man replicd :-" That's truc;-
drink, anid it wvill nma«ke youi work ! Harlien to,
nie a moment, and ll tell you somcething that
mnay do yoni good. 1 was once a prosperous
Earm2r. I hîad a luving uife, anîd tiwo fine lads
as ever the sunl shonle on. We lîad a comfort-
ablc home, and lived hiappily together. But we
used, to drink to iliaie, us work. Those two lads
I have now laid in drunkard's graves. My wife
died broken-hearted, and now she lies by hier
two sons. 1 arn seventy years of age. Had it
not beeni for drink, I niglit nowv have been an
independent gentleman ; but I used -lu drinik to
make me wo-rk,, and mark it, it inalies me work
now. At sevcnty years, of age I aiii obligced to
work for niiy daily bread. Frink,-! drink! and
it -%il makze youL Wor7k- !",

RE.RTII AND HOME OLE ANINGS.

There is said to be a great siisuilarity between
a vain young, lady and a confirnîed drunkard, in
tisat neither of thei can get enougrll of the glass.

Aký wagy seingo' a dloor ncarly off its linges, ihn
wihici condition it ]iad been for somne tinie, ob-
scrved that ivhen it liad fallen and k-illed some,
one it wowild probably be huug.

Mrs Joncs, a farnscr's wifc, says : I believe
l've got the tenderest hiearted boys in the world.
1 can't tel one of thei tu fetoh a pail of water,
but that lie'l burst ont cryingc."

A Scotch clergyman in turnie of drcaughit, one
Sunlday offéed a prayer for ramn, and, sure
enougli, it came just as tic service closed.On
old lady, io Iiad no unîbrdila witli lier, ceoi-
menced to gather up the skirts of lier gowni over
head before quitting the chiurcli vestibule, at the
saine tinie rcmnarking to a neiglibeur, "Eh, iwum-
man, isui't too bad of Uic doctor? Ne mig]ît
lîae letton us haine first."

INDIAN SUIMMER.

Just after the death of the flowers,
And-before they are buricd in snow,

There cornes a festival season,
Mien nature is alaglow-

Aglow witlî a mystical iendor
fliat rivaIs the briglitness of Spring-

Ag low ith a beauty more tender '
'han aùght wliicls fair Sunmxer could briing.

Sorne spirit akin to the rainbow,
Mhen b)orrows its magical dycs,

And mauities thse f at spsrcaffilg landscape
In hues that bew-ildcr the eycs.

The Sun froiii his cloud-pilloiwed chanihier
Smiles soft on a vision se gay,

And dreains that his favourite chidren,IThe flowcrs, have net yet paqsed away.
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Thecre's a ].umnous xnist onh the niountains,
Aý Iiglit, 'azuire haze in the air,

As if angels, while hcaveniward softring,
Had left their bright robes floating thiere;

The breeze is so soft, s0 carC8ssing,
It Seoins a nmute token of lave,

And floats to the heurt like a blessiffg,
l'rom 8ome happy spirit above.

These days so serene and so charining,
Awaken a dreamny delight-

A tremulous, fearful eiijoyment,
Like soft strains of musie nt niglit;

We kuow that they'ize fading and fleeting,
That quickly, too quickly, they'I1 end,

And wo wvatclh them with yearning, affectidn,
As at parting ive ivatcli adrfrieud.

Oh! beautiful Indian Sunimer i
Thou favourito child of tho year,

Thou darling, -%vIom Nature cariches
With gifts and adorninents so dear!1

How fain woul -ve woo theq to linger
On mountain and mndoi a-while,

]t or our hearts, like the sweet haunts of Nature,
Rejoice and grow young in tby e mile.

Not alone to the sad fields of Autumu
Dost tI:ou a lobt brighitness rertore,

But thou bringest a -ivorld-wèary spirit
'Sweet dreains. of its. éhildhootl once more;

TIi lovelinwslfils uis with memnories
0f ai that was brightest and best-

Thy peace and serenity offer
Aforetasteof heaveuly rest.
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